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serenee class hrt\e tottehed ott' a
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O Najja Baptist believes he was twice the vic-
tim of racism in Philip Munoz’s PS 205 class.

llt‘dtlSsara disputes their torrtenttou th.tt adminis-tt'ator's are attemptnte to tenure the srtu.ttion.Here ts an .ieeotrnt ot those e\ents. hased onmen lt‘\\s \\ tilt \\ rtttesses and pi Inerpril l‘dlllL
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Protestors prepare for 3 Feb. 28 stand-in in Philip Munoz's PS 205 classes. Protest.organizer Naiia Baptist is the second student from the right..lttrr
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Centennial Campus looks to
future with hotel construction
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Centennial Campus plans to add a conterence center and hotel by 2004.
O The Centennial Campus Executive

Conference Center and Hotel, which
will have 250 rooms and 29,000
square feet of meeting space, is
slated to open in 2004.

Diane ('trr'dom
\l,tlt it;

Ne\\' titetlrtres \\lll he t'otistr'utted onNC State‘s (‘ettteitrtttil ( ".Itnptts l.ttet tltis)Cill. Nit L'\Ll\'l tlitlt‘ ll.ts ltt‘t‘lt reunited.hut otl‘ietails sat possthlx it‘ Hit" t.tll ot2001 a ne\\ eontet‘eitee eeriter. hotel andgolt'eottrse \srll hteak groundThe tie“ taerltttes are espeetetl to openin tht Ll.Tire pi'oieet has heen t‘.t|t ot theCentennial ('arttptts master plan stiteeWith. Tltts tnaster plair Identities ho“ theeonrrtttrnit} \\ I” he planned and designed.and it can he adtusted it neeessrtr}Beeattse the eatnpus lt.ts heen .i pron In;developrrrent. it has reaehed the netessar‘ssi/e to support this proteetThe (‘entertnral ('.rrriptrs l seeutn e(‘ont'erettee (‘enter and Hotel has heenplaitned “to support the r'esearth .rnd .tt.rdemie itrrssron ot the irrtrserstts” .tttd "toenhanee aeadeitrre programs." s.trd itoh(ieolas. (‘entenntrrl (‘anrpus coordinatorThe educational. nonpr'ottt eotrlereneecenter and the Zillsroorn hotel are estrmated to cost $53 intllron. \thtle the torritlit—hole championship eolt' eottrse. \\ lirehwas designed h) Arnold Palmer. and Itsrelated t'aerlities are e\peeied to eost S I .7millionAeeordittg to (ieolas. rto pt‘oeieated ortuition money will he used tor the eon-stitretion and operation ot the taethtres.instead. the urriversit) plans to take outisth nrrlliort m ta\.thle l‘trt‘tls to tinaneethe project.B} eomhrning the elertrentsot eseetttoeeonlereneing arid tr'ainrn; he eontereneeeenter Will have the .rtrtrosphere ot a selt-

sittttttettt .:Ird ltrll set'\tte Iltt't’ltllt' terrier
t‘ittllt‘lt‘ilt't‘ t't‘lllt‘l' is tht' l.tt tltl} lllttl\( \l l.teks and other Itt.tiot eolleees .ttttltittiterstttes streh .ts l'eattt \t.tte .tttdltnor'}, .tlieads hit.this eonleteitee eerrter \\ lll he .i\;ul.th!.-to .Ill l3 \(Nl tolleges. In the pot. t'olleees li.i\ e e\piessed the need lot .I outlt'lt‘llt‘s‘ e't‘ltlt‘lIt \\tll sets.- as till "eseelletit t.tt Iltt_\ lotriteettriys” heeatise (‘enteiitiral t .ttnptrs‘loe.ttron rs eornenierit said .lori Hartleythe Dean ot the ( ‘olleee ol \Ianagetnent.\ectittltttt,‘ to Battle), the ('olltfjt' ot\lttitagertient ltolds Lupe eseettttse k‘tllt'eriltoital pt'ogt'rittts. \\ltteh tan Irtst troutt‘ttL‘ dit) to otlt‘ \teek"ll or longer ptoeintiis! \se need .t t.ttt|Il\ \\tllt :I totitererree eeritet and hoteltoinhrrted." s.trd Brittle}. “l‘tn looktnetomrird to tltrs sort ot .Irr.tittjerttent "The eolt' eotirse \srll ser'\e as .t sigtrtttettttt t‘esettt‘elt rind learlttn}: tool tor\('\'l 's ('olleee ot \grreultute .irrd lite‘s‘t,'rt'tter.'s and tire (‘olleee ot .\.itttr.tlls’esotrr'ees

lot the ( ‘olleee ot \grtettltttte and l rteSerettees. the poll eourse \\ r|l seI\e .Is themain litl‘tilitlt‘l} lttl' rts lttr'terass\l.in.t_eertteirt program. In .iiitrerpatrott otthe eorttpletroit ot the poll t oittse. the ne\\l’totesstoit.tl (iolt \l.in.t:'etnettt prognatiiol the ( itlle‘fjt‘ til Vtttttttil ls't‘sitlttt't‘s lt.tsr‘eeetrth reeetsed ottietal l's‘ettgflllllttll h)the l't'ttlt‘ssttttt.tl (lollers ,\ssoer.itrott()\\rrerslttp ot the tatthtres is throughthe ttltt\t'l\tl}. speertterills t‘entenntal(Irrirpus l‘at‘tnetshrp(‘orpotxrtron “here.tttd IIrnttttgretirent areoutside entities. the.Itid lienehtnar‘k
.ts tottstt'ttt‘ttitttoperated h_\ t\\olhnes (‘ot‘potntionllospttalttres

"I tltrrrk the (\‘Ittt‘tttttrtl ('.Iiripiisl-\eeittt\e ('ortterenee ('entei .tlltl HotelIs your}; to he .I tretttendotis r'esottree totI'eseareh rind .readenrre programs and .t\rilttrrhle triat'rtet Ior r‘eseareh opportttntties." said ('reolas. "It “I” help tttrtltetdeveloptttent ot'( 'eiitennral ( ‘antpus.”

.ttiothet' se\ere as the
drset‘tritittttted upon h} l‘nglish settlers. ltlteName .\tnet'ie.tn esperteneel \\‘.ts not as\tt'rtan destrtrt iron.” at \shtelipotttt the rest til tlte Nil sttttlettls iii the (kissheeartre tri\ol\ed III the dehate\itothet student. .I \\ hite tetnrtle. entered the\ll\Lll\slt‘ll. “seieantttte l \\;is atone.“
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2002 STUDENT ELECTION WINNERS
Student Body President:
Runoff to be held
Monday and Tuesday between
Michael Anthony and Larisa Yasinovskaya

Clarence Davis, Jr.
Student Senate President:

Mlfii'li'Hfl it {Moriarty ink/‘4: s‘o'ti“. 67.07%
Hosea)“; ”57114 votes 34 53"“

361 votes 10.02%

l997 ‘JOlffS 59.900’(;
1255 votes 37.65%

Student Body Treasurer:
Daniei Gilliqs."

Student Chief Justice:
8? err-2 Q's-we
Wortham Boyle
Student Center President:
lorries Reed
Sam Edwards
Senior Class President:
Lima: Ngmtgang 734 votes
Amy Rothberg

153*? votes 57.52%
1387 votes 44.44%

7126‘? votes 68.89%
954 votes 29.01%

t48t votes 51.03%
1361 votes 48.67%

54.33%)
583 votes 43.15%

Putting service in the spotlight

O Nominations are currently being
accepted for the Deborah 8. Moore
Service Award.

(‘arie Windham
\-» ~t.tltl .\' '1‘

l‘l‘t' titans. \oluirteerisrn. in its purestsense. Is ire\ei Irrotoated h} [tintse ortattle instead. the retshd Is the oppotltttttt_\ to f.'t\e :1 little ol ottest‘ll to ,Ik'rlll‘t.‘ Ill .tll t'llttll lit llllliltfi‘e‘ llllll‘d'tll‘tand the \sorld
()n \piil .‘,_‘ lll"~\L'\s'l .tl't ,t'the 'tt~|Itttt.‘etand \H‘,ene the lllt‘lt'ss ettott- t-t

lltL' .Itlt‘t'ittott ll desertes lllt‘llit' Itl\\tttl.l\ltttitelt‘ tillL'

around theIlelp Hold thellel‘ttldlt \he ;:r\eti

lx’e\ol\trt;.'"\olunteersTogether." theSetnee \\\.Iid \\tllstudent and one teeistered stridenttttL‘dltt/Ltlltttl that .leittotistratetlan esetnplan .otrtrtttitttunt to \‘l\i\t'lth‘
and \olttnteettsttt.
\eteidrne to .lesstt. lt~tlt\t‘t. theeltatrpeisott tdesietttd to honor .t"\t'lllt"»s .tlllltltlt' ‘-

“'l'h._\ h.tl.inte thett .twdetitt. sneed to et\-,' haek to this. .'.ttttptis .lllrltheir toirtititrnrts,” she s.tttl ‘lhe;Inott\.tte otltets to gzet ltt\t‘l\.‘.lthrough their \\orl._ shou ert.ttt\tt\

re .t\\ ,;td is.t\\ .It'd strtdtttt \\ ttlt 1
smith»

and tiltll.tlt‘~e‘ .tlttl look tor leadershipm H ..
(Meant/unions. she added. look torgroups ih.tt 13o .thme and he_\ond thetittetiu tlt.tt .tlL' t‘ettttri’ed lot their llte‘ltt‘hers llt.t\lxltltt|lt.ll1L‘tl inetnhers ento_\lkt‘ihtt‘nlllt: Ill sentee .tetrsrties anddetelopin; .t hettet‘ understanding otsettree through the ot'grrtrr/ation's\\oi‘k and eoiils,\ttttlents .trtd t.t.ti|ijt rnenrhets arellt\ tied to tiottrrttnte their thoree tor thestudent .Ittd tilL‘.iltl/.tli|lll.tl .t\\.iid,“litter. tiltt‘s. tirt-itthets orxtzll t! ‘l'titt t.‘ the presttlsittr‘ledder otsurprise.

ottieer’s
their or: .tll.i'.’llt'lt as .Iltt‘\.tltst‘ the tttttttlttt‘r‘ Is too littittltle to.tteept the i‘l.rl\k‘ltL‘lll:_' hesto\sedt1pontheitt." lt‘llltt'l stttd,Iii Itlditto't. the tornitrtttee t'L‘sltttllskht. tot Il't.‘ .It\.Itd .tsked t.i. tilt} stieh asthe hearts ot the \tllttldts and Honorsptot'rains. \C‘Htt't‘alt'ill'iltilt? elasses andresident dtteetoi’s tor their tit-urinattonsllte\ see tlti' sttttlt‘ttts ”l‘ttllt.t-_.ttlettit.;tl|_\. .Irid e\tr;teiittiettl.:3l\ "\ottttrt.tttons are due l‘\ s put onl‘tltld}. \pttl fl. .tttd .Ipplttdttotr lt‘titt\t.tn he liltlittl .II the (enter tot \tttdetitlthtt s .tttd I’Iihlh \L'Hlet'

lty \ tip“;

l s'.ttlt'lsl‘.il‘\\tt\ site.ttnt'e llttltttltdlt‘tl. .I student panel t'll t» tttdgtes \\ rtl seleet the sttidettt .Irtditl".tltl/.tl‘\“l.tl mutter lhtstoltotr. httet lltlt‘t\it‘\\s‘st'rtl..tstttttl tr“ l“

with each trottiirtee will help the panelgain a well—rounded \Ieu ot’ eaeh per-son.The award “as eteated tn the ttlL‘tltti»t) ot~ Deborah 8. Moore. a 197o gradirate ot \(‘ State. h} her taunt}.-\nthons and :\ltlt Singleton Moore\‘..t\ the lust Volunteer eoordtnator otthe NCSU Student (enter and at thetritte ot' lter death. slte “rts teaehirrtylattelrsh to retired Sparrrshspeakrrtepeople and \sot'kitrgy “tilt the handredppetl .trtd utrderprtt tlegedlast _\ear‘s recipients ot the .Ittard\\ei‘e Brian l’t‘ot‘itt. a sertror \tho\\orked \trth llope tor the llorttelessand other stieeesst‘ul ser'vree proteets InRdlt‘lfjll. l’rot'itt is aspiring to do tittttrpiotit \sork alter graduation.llahitat tor lltrntanity reeehed theoteanr/atron .Itsard hit their dedterttionto eliminating substandard littltslttgthrough their spring break trips. trilll‘t't‘dls trips and edueattonal tundrars»t‘tsts’eerprents ot‘ the an ard \\ Ill reeeoe itplaque and a Stilt) eash .nsard during atstrttitiet on >\pri| 33 at 7 p nr. rrt the\\.il:tiit Room ot 'l'alle} Studentl. t‘ttlet'l'ot‘ 'l'ollt\et‘ Ltttd the Center torStudent Leadership. lithres and PublicSets tee. the auard is an opporturtit) to
See SERVICE Page 4

Advisers offer advice to

undeclared students

0 Students and advisers alike agree
that there is pressure to declare
a major.

.losianne Littther
\t.Itt lx't t‘x‘t Kt

\\ht is II that the Iindeelar'ed studentis eoitstritttl\ L'tflllttj.‘ ptessttte to tttst"eo .lllk‘rttl and put. .t tIt.ttor~ '\ (' .\t.ite otters Ixttlieloi'rtr .Ipptosrrnateh ‘ttt ttelds. \‘\lll\lt stillseem o\er\\lre|rutne to math sittdt ttlslint tie\t'ttlteless there Is help aroundthe \('\'l' \.l|ll[‘l|\ tor the tItIde.|.Ittdstudent\Itliotieh sortie students teel rushedto ptek .I lll.l|ttl. the} ottentnttes .loir'tllittlt.‘t‘sl.ttttl \\h_\\lt‘lllsit l.e.reh. dean lot'\t..ttl\‘lll|t .\ll.it|s. heltetes th.it Illt‘srsure to prek .t tit.not tornes tr'oin \\ h.rt .lttttt\t‘rstt)‘s eoal ts

dr‘tjtt‘t's

.Isstslnitt

“(tut eoal Is to adorn \oti .ittd etadtr.Ite sou," \rtltl leaeh "lh.tt s \\lt\ \\eare .t ltltHe‘t‘stl). that's \\l1.tl \\e do "
Mam atadernre .rd\ rsers stteeest thatehoosrnt: a rtt.ttor can help students to

he. otiie .Irid tern.nn toetised"it out door ktio\\ \shete son areeorne. \ott \sort't l\tl\l\\ lit“.\ to getthere." s.nd l’htlip .\loses. dtt‘eetor oithe \e.tdeinrt Support Program totstudent \tliletes. "It lptektne a tttrtiot']en es \oti a goal and dtreetron "[tutt‘lt helte\es that [lie soottet stlttlt‘ttls tlt‘eldtt' .t ttt.||ttl. lltt‘ ltt‘llL‘l ttlltht \. 'll he’lhere .l|\ thtter'ent \\;t}\ to he proditttt\e .tnd \titt need .I tittitot to dollt.il \\e \‘..ttll to engage _\ou urthrtt thettintetstts.” s.Ird l erieh.lot those students “ho .tie trrideeided. .It.tdetnrt Litllll\t.‘llll:_‘ and .Ieadettrre.tttttsers .Ire .t\.tr|.thle to help get stirdents on the tight truiek.\toses looks at eltoosrng a mirror like.t test‘dt‘tli t‘ttttet‘l"It‘s ttot .i det'tstlttt )ou want to rush.""\ott need to researeh. digdet‘t‘ “ \loses .tddetl tltttl stttds‘tttsshould .tsk around .rhout dtt't'etentllt.t[t\l\ and careers hetore titrtkrite adet isroti

\.itd \lose‘

e.ie|r stresses that ad\rset‘.s are thereto help. .llttl students should use an} otthe sotrr‘ees tlre_\ hate availahle tothem.

“Sometrtrres students ean‘t make uptheir titrrtd. We are here to guide themand to help them make an int'omrcddeersron." said Letteh. "Don‘t set vour—sell tip tor tailrtre " .
()ne ot the biggest advantages anundeerded. incoming freshman has atMIST '. Is the lust Year College (FYC)program. a program designed .spcett'i—eall) tor trr‘stqerir students, About 25pereent ol rneomrng t‘reshman start inthe l"\’(‘ program. Students who are inl'\'(' can “e\perrerree some majors andthen make [an] intorrned decisionrrhottt their 0“" major." said John T.Ambrose. the assistant \ rec provost andthe dlt‘L‘L‘lttl‘ ot' FTC.
N(‘Sl‘ was recently reeognized inl'SA Toda} tor not only being a great“State” urirxersrt) but also for itseseeptronal First Year College pro-grant. The artiele. titled “Freshmen feelseeure at North Carolina State." statedthat "main hrg sehools have stepped upprograms armed at reducing a student‘selrttnees oi feeling overwhelmed."
“The First Year College gave me amueh-needed opportunity to take a

See MAJOR. Page 4



after this, the corporate
ladder will be a piece of

[cakeL
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ARMY ROTC Un-i‘::e any other college course you can take.

Apply now for paid summer leadership
training and Army officer opportunities.
Call the Wolfpack Battalion at 515-2428.

$5.20 / hr.

internsh'p at uncle’s ii
$6 / hr.

$5.50 ir.

priceless

to \.tsli\ille, tvltt :t \uli ll .itIt-tit‘t .i tlllltUsll‘s' pi--~:i.nn Hi the 'll so
\atavnal l’.ul\ in ll’ lp piodntc Ill: sluts lillilt ll! ll'z‘t\ ,. ti‘ l it in. ...
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BAPTIST
mg to Baptist
"\\ctal students .tl one littletoninieiitcd that \\lial he \\assome ‘.\.t\ ist’one. l‘nt ll uasthe \\llllt' ltiiiai.‘ student that.t‘nlititicd to engage llllll llltlchate.” according to Ion-\nBtouti. a tumor political st'tettte iii.;:oi taking the class The'tl.\i\ \\et'e tllsell\\lll:.' slti\ct'}.illtl. ttc‘et‘ltllltg III 'l‘l‘tlk'} \\Vllllkl. .Isetiiot iii the class. "seemed tohe on equal loolitie lhclorethe dehatei ttn‘iietl heated andmerit pelsotml "
\lntio/ teriiied it .i conxeisarIioii that heat ll'tlll‘ "ticadetiiic.Iti healed and .it‘atlt‘llllc. lll llk‘dl'ed and pcisonal ”Baptist \\t‘ites lll.il the discussioti closed \\ itli the lciiiale s.i_\inc. “\\h} don't _\ott inst gohack to .\lt'ica “ llioun and“mod. \\lio sits one tw‘ts l‘t‘llllltlBaptist. reported liming he.ndthe continent as ‘Acl
".\'o. l “I” not." Baptist said.
\ltlito/ then told the class that“all ti~ii\etsatioii \\as to he ti\~ili/ed and academic .. Baptist[Hills Un't‘l‘lli'll lt‘ ll‘lL‘ tllt't‘tlltill

internship at father’s law firm:

umnee company:

internship at neighbor’s brother’s bank:

internship in the entertainment business:

ol \lnno/‘s cotiiment "Helooks diiectIv at me." Baptistsaid iii .in ttilct‘\ text. "not .it theperson tiho made the racialslttlt‘lllt'lll.
lhe leniale attributed wth thestatement declined to he lllle‘r’\ieu ed lot‘ this shit) and askedthat her name not appear in it.
(In I eh ll Baptist claims thathe \\as Itillsing to another\llls‘.tll'.\llle‘l'le‘tlll student It]the class \\ hen here's Hardest}..i seniot iii political sciente.interrupted the comet'satton.
l'lic tvio tlillet' on \vliat hap-pened nc\t,
Baptist sti)s tliat Hardest}asked. "\\li} does America hate_\on ‘” Baptist .islscd \\li)Hardest) thought Americahated Baptist. lti response.Baptist said Hardest} cited ahigh rate of illegittniat') in the.\ll‘le‘tlllr\lllt‘l‘lt‘dll t'iillllllllllll}as "the greatest pt‘olilcni ol soci-Cl}.-
llttt'tlcsl} clattlis that lit“ .tslsedBaptist uh) Baptist "had to leelthat “lines and I.iticoln hatehim” and lliat he did cite theillegiliniac) rate. hut onl) asone ol~ .i tiniiiher ol’ piohlcnistating the lilacls witiniuiiil}.Baptist told Hardest} that he\ias "hung 'oll' sla\cri even

rnit-slow;flint-Mn91ml?“1%!3

.lllL l; l .r.. \. in t -llllll iet'cive .tii .ill csi‘icns‘ts paid trip

:‘lste lllt‘lt' s \lastcit 'artl’

.- ll ii I ,, i li.lllt' t -tlv to l ,os \ngcles .Hltl \clltm‘stone
l ..-i.« did s tittntl s cousin. at iii;i.stei't".ti‘d.etiin.

Han ardcited
l‘nnersit) and other institu-tioiis "built on slave money“The argument escalated, Herewas the next exchange. in aHardesty recollection thatroughly mirrors Baptist‘s

novs " and

account: "You don't understandwhat it‘s like to he a blackman." Baptist said “It doesn‘tmatter to the \\ hat it‘s like to hea black man." Hardest} \tlltl,The isvo diverge again at thenest point; Baptist saidHardest} walked avsa_\. saving."That‘s uh) [hate sou l'Hippies."
Hardest} said that he did notcurse. but said to Baptist. “Youact like every other supp) heever run into. You ~inst “ant tocomplain about everything "“You don't even knovi inc."Baptist replied. "'l‘hat‘s theproblem."Hardest} regretted hisresponse to Baptist's claim thathe did not understand the blackstruggle. He said he approachedBaptist alter class and apolo-gi/ed tor it. admitting he didn’tknots Baptist. and aslsed Baptistto ltiticli. Baptist said he hadanother class; Hardest) saidthe) ‘d do it some other time.“When I \valked up to him. Ithought he “ere going to go tolunch and talk things otit andresolve this." Hardest)‘ said."I hasictill) Wasn‘t going tolunch \vith someone vsho hadmade a racial slur against me."said Baptist. \\ ho did not get thesense troni the conversationthat an attempt at a diseassionabout the eschange “as part ofthe lunch. Hardest) said he alsoapproached Baptist alter theFeb. 38 class htit \\ as rehul'led.Baptist said that Hardest) hasnot approached him since theda} ol the original exchange.Hardest} says that he‘d still liketo meet with Baptist to try torecur”) their situation.For Baptist. the tvso incidentsand others ——- he \valked out ot‘class Feb. 12 because. “the pro-t'essor and students treated merudel) \shile l voiced my opiii«ions h} trying to keep me fromspeaking." he \irote iii the“Nubian" —~ are indicative ol‘ anevi covert racism that doesn'tJust al‘l‘ect him.”These things are not justaffecting me," Baptist said."There are other African-American students in that class-room.”At’ter talking to Kim McNatr.a senior chemistr} major.Baptist decided to organize anon-violent. silent protest. Heimited a group of l4 AfricanAmerican students 7— 12 male.tvso female —« to conduct astand-in in the lieh. 28 sessionol the class None ol‘ the stiledents \i as enrolled iii tlie class.The students came to the classand distributed a slip ot‘ papere\plaiiiitig their presence thathad a statement reinloreing theneed for a non~tlireateningracial climate, The} then stoodsilentlv. 13 along one \\ all andone near the door according[U (”.455 Asstit‘ltile Dean l‘tll‘.-\cadeniic Altairs GailO‘Brien \\ho \\as present forthe second hall ol the class ..-.\\liile Baptist delivered a state-ment to the class regarding theracial climate. Neither Mtlno/nor most of the class espectedthe protest. Wood recalled hav-ing “a sense that this “as animportant event "“One is alua} s shocked to see[I4] non—enrolled students “itha forceful presence.” Munozsaid.Muno/ invited the protestingstudents to speak about theirpresence; al'ter they declined.he invited the class at large todo the same. One student did.according to Wood. espressingt’rnstration at the intrusion onher class lllllt‘. Munoz alsoemphasized to the class theneed to he civil iii discussing itscontent. He then niov ed on to adiscussion ot~ tibUTlltHl.Mtiiio/ said the protesterswere “as least distracting as[l4] uninvited guests could he."During the class. an unidenti—tied female student left theclassroom. upset. and went tothe (‘llASS Dean's ol'l‘iee.()‘Brien hriel'lv conferredvs ith her helore she and (‘HASSl)i\ersii_v Al'l'airs‘ DirectorMonica leach uent to observethe class. while the studentstayed behind and talked to(‘HASS Assistant Dean forlYiitlt‘i‘griitltitite AcademicAllan‘s lid Funkhouser.()‘Brien estimates that she and

See BAPTIST2 Page 4
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10 minutes to N CSL' by Beltline or New Bern Ave.
o Raleigh's only resort apartment community

0 Creekside Sports Club with fitness center
o Indoor and outdoor swimmingpools

o Plentr ol‘parkmg & on the 0111' busline
0 3Mlinutes to \ll21 lnnt C1eek Amphitheater
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New writing portion of GRE creates
new Challenge for students

0 in October the GRE may
become even more difficult
for both international and
domestic students when the
anaiytic portion of the test
will be replaced with a writ-
ing assessment measure.
B) Mm Vandcrlykc
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Taking Reservations Now For Spring
Fall Move-In Dates
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Everything you want in yout- new home is right hem...
l, 2, 3 Bedroom Apartments
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UC suspends study abroad in Israel as result of conflict
trient raised some eoneer‘tts l'('e The decision Tuesday to sus-

pend the program was
prompted in part by an esca-
lated warning from the us.
State Department.

Ben Barron
l‘.itI‘.'eiittoimairtl‘ t .iEttoitira liw'keis'o

tl'-\\ lRlzi ltl l<lsl‘l,l-.\, ('aht.(hr the sante day the IKS.goyerrirttent urged .\tllL‘|lk.tlls towean: .lerusaleiii. l'mterstty ot(‘alitor'nia deerded to ptill rtsltdueatiori Abroad Program toIsrael. 7All students euirently sttrdyrttgiii the eountry haye beerteneoiiraged to route baek to tltel‘nrted States rmrnedtately'l'lte deersiort Tuesday to susepertd the progtarit w as protrrptedin part by an esealated warningfrom tlte 11S State l)epartrrrent.Students haye been told theyean stay but at tltetr own risk.Next sertiester‘s ltdueatton.-\broad l’r‘ogr'arrr in Israel alsohas heert plueed on hold pendinga ttrtirre .issessittent ot the riskthe lSl‘delll’dleslllltttll eorttltetposes to students.Sty bombings by l’alestrntart

,. may i was r- W. .i
Roeltort said the ehangeswould allow admissions eoun-selors to see how well poterttralstudents ean argue it subieet andsupport what tltey want to say."()ur' resear'ehei' tells us it‘s agreat way to riteasur'e analytrealand writing skills." he said. “lotthe lust tttne it goes the test,takers an opportunity to sltowtheir reasoning skills."l’eter' litigloi. dtreetoi ot the(it‘aduate Reerurtiiient ()tttee atthe ( iraduate l'llt'tilltlletlt (enter.said ltrs ott'iee and Sl“s gr'adnate seltool is looktrrg tor'ward tothe new yersrort ot the URI:"lt‘s ttiy understanding tltat the(iRl' board thinks the analytiepart is disposable beeause triostpeople w ho use the (iRl‘ ha\ehad questions about the utrlrty«it that portion ot the test."linglot said “l'hey‘r‘e not beettqtiite sure ot what to do with it "“title I rthot and Roelton areerteoutaged by theehanges. adtoeates tor ttuernatiotial strrdettts aren‘t sure theehartges will be larr to tltosewho eonte tiortt other eotmir'ies

tt‘Sl s

trirlrtartts tltts week ha\e leli artestrrrtated I? lstaelts dead srneeWednesday ‘s l’assoyet‘ bombingot art lsraelr hotelSinee their. Israeli PrimeMinister «\r'rel Sharon hasderlar‘ed his nation is at "waragainst terrorism ” Israeli tanksand soldiers ha\ e enterednumerous \\est liartk etties andlia\ e isolated l’alestrtrtan.\utlioitty leader \asser' \ialaitn Itts Ramallah headquarters..Iohn \lttrtum, dtreetor ott ("s l.dtreattort \broadl’t‘ogtaru. had deettled earlier rrt.\l.trelt not to suspend the progrant “with the ltope that l’S.rnter‘eesston will result in aeease ltl'e aitd resumption ot thepeaee pt‘tieess between Israelisand Palestinians “But the triereasetl unrest iii theregion pr'ottipted the unr\ersriyto re\er‘se last month's deersiort“We regret tltrs irteonyenreneeIt‘s riot something we w anted."t'(‘ spokespersort llarianl‘tsetlltltltl said "lltrt we leelstrortgly that rt is the pruderttdeetsron and the rtglrt deeisiortbased on the eurrent instabilityIn the Middle littst.“l'(‘ already ltas pr'oytded strtdents eui‘t'eritly studying inIsrael with tr‘rnel arrangentents

“My guess is tltat rt will put aburden on trrterttattoual studentsbeearise their eotitposittorialskills are trot as threat! as domes»tie students‘.” said Sidney(it'eenhlalt. assistant drreetor' torad\ tsirtg and eourrselrng at Sl'kl.t|ltan and ltrrianuel Slut/ker('enter tor InternationalSet‘y teesHut langlot said he tlirrtksinternational students will oyer-eome thrs riew hurdle iii theapplreatrort proeess."I wouldn't sell internationalstudents short." lznglot said "Intrty e\perrenee we're dealrtrgwrtlt a pool ot rttaderitreallystrortg students."l'nglot said many internationalstudents are at the top oI tlterrslitsses tn their hottie eottritrres.aitd some eountrtes eyen r‘egttlate wlto ean study tit a drtterenleountry than their own\\aitg said rtt ('hrna there areno goyer'nrtiental mandates tltatdeterirttne wltreh students are.Illtrwed Iii sltltly .ll‘l'tliltl('hrldren iit ('lttna. lroweyei.begin starttlardr/ed testing tttpresehool. Wang said. the\Llliittls students attend arebased on the results ot these trequent tests. and those who pet»tornt well attertd liettet sehools

to return to the l’mted States.'l‘ltose students who return tol'(‘r|<lerkeley will he giyenopportunities tor independentstrtdy to rttake up for the trrtitslost beeause ot' the prograrii‘ssuspension.l-isertmart said students willnot be toreed to return to thel'nited States. They tune theopttort ot‘ rerrtarnrrig irt Israel toeonttnue their studies. altltotigltthey would be reqrrrred toarrange the translet' ol' irttttstrorri the Israeli university tol'(7lterke|ey on an indiyidualbasis. Normally. tltrotiglt theprogram. trrtits ll‘dtls‘lt‘r autonial»really.ltut l‘.l\t.‘lllll‘dll added l'(‘ plansto reinstate its program tn lsraeleyenttrally.“t‘rtder no etreurnstaneeswould t'(‘ abandon the Israelprogram." he said. "(hi the eon»trary. we‘re gotitg to tune theiritr‘astrtreture arid the stall tinIsraeli. and tltey ‘r'e going to pre—pare tor the eventual return ofthe students."l'(' has suspended programsunder similar erreumstanees iiithe past. In I‘l‘H the prograrit inIsrael was suspended heeause ol’(iult' \Var \rolenee. Reeently.l'(’ suspended the programs in

“ltetter students go to bettersehools." Wang said. “It‘s justthe natural way things go."lleeause (‘hutese students areaeeustomed to standardi/ed test-ritg. they rrtay find it dill‘ieult toadapt to the more open—endedw r'rtutg measure ot. the (RE.“With the other parts we knowltow to handle those kirtd ot~questions. We kttow straight otrtit it's wrong or it it‘s right. butwrtli the written it will be tttoresubieettye." Wang said.l:nglot said the writing asses»merit might give internationalstudents a tone they may nototherwise haye iii the appltea-ttoii pi'oeess.“International students don'treally hate the ability to show,ease their w ritmg abilities iii artyother way." lunglot said.Wang agreed.“I tlrrrtk they may eyen preferthis writing part beeause theyktlll rise the words they krtowand don't buy e to nterrtori/e andworry about other words that areurrtariitltar to them." she said.Roelton said to keep theassessttient ot’ the writrrtg por-ttoii obieetne. etteh til. the twoessays are C\‘.tllldlL‘tl by twoindependent readers w Ito workas laeulty at eolleges across thel'rirted States. Roelton said the

lndra as a result ot the militarybuildup along the Indra-Pakistanborder.()ther' unryei'stttes that ha\esuspended study abroad programs in Israel tneludel'ntversrty ot' Washington.lridiaria l'nryer'srty andPenitsylyanra State l'ntyer'srtyBoth New York l'ntyer'stty artdStantord l'myer'stty reeentlyhave eonsidered addtiig Israel totheir edueatron abroad programsbtrt hate postponed strelr eonsrdreratroits tirttrl the Middle l'.istyiolenee qtrells.Nartey Stubbs. dtreetot ot‘study abroad programs atL’itiversity' oi (‘olorado-Boulder. said the eampus susspended its program irt ()etoberZtltitl alter the trttttal outbreak oI'violence.The Boulder study abroad pro-gram in Israel is espeeted to bereinstated once the l'.S. StateDepartment lit‘ts its travel w arri»titg on Israel.The travel warning. initiallyissued last Deeeniber and reis~sued Tuesday. direets Amerieaneiti/ens to "limit travel to theOld (‘tty of Jerusalem to day-light hours. Saturday throughThursday" and to “exereiseextreme eautiori and ayoid Ioea~

evaluators teaelt iii a variety offields aeross the eurrieulurit toensure there's no subjeetivityx“There's obviously a suhiee-tiveness to the test. btrt we‘vedone everything we ean toreduee the subjeetiyity artdensure we eapture the qrraliiy ol'the responses and reasoning."Roehon said.He said in prelitrtirtary tests or"the evaluating systertt. the essayreaders had a 97 percent trtatehrate irt assessing the essays.In addition to eatrsirtg dit't‘ieul—ties for international students.stitliL‘ tear the itew test also ntayproye troublesorrte for studentswith engineeringAty'pe baek-grounds who depend on thelogistres ol’ the analytical por»tron ol~ the (ith.Roehon said the wrttirtgassessment may be rttore dtl'li»eult for these students. butbeeause tltey 're itot applying foradrtiissrori to the same programsas students who will exeel iii thewrrtrrtg assessment. these stu»dents should itoi worry.“The rsstre isn't ltow engineersdo against langlish ritators." hesaid "The issue is: Are engi-neers who eoriipete againstother engineering studentsgotrtg to lure well against thoseother engineering students?"and reeeiye better teaehitrg,

Plastic surgery rises among young people

0 The number of cosmetic surgery patients
between the ages of 19-34 rose
significantly between 1996 to 2000.

Shoshana llurand
.\tr. lit-gait [‘.t.’\ d‘ .‘I .\lttltl‘:.tttl

tl'—\\‘lthi \lteltrgart .‘\llrttrrrrber ot teen .igers .llld yortiig .idrrlts aretrter'eastng
turning to eosnietrt protedtrres to mtpr'oyetheir looks. \eeording to the .\ntet'teanSoetety ot’ l’lastte Surgeons. patients underthe age ot I” made tip 4 per'eeitt ot the totalplastte surgery operations tor eostnette pttr‘»poses iii ltllltt up I peieent sinee Itlttti.
'l‘he tttrrtiber ot eosritetre surgery patientsbetween the ages ot I014 ttottiINK-Ml trt l‘t‘lti. to {Itlfidli in ZIIIIH.
ASPS spokesworttan l.aSandra (‘oopersaid wltrle the orgam/alton does not ha\ e .ttormal position oit eosmetre surgery forteens. the deetsioit to mot e tor-ward with aprocedure is mtluerieed by the patientseittottotial and physteal maturity.
“Without a measure ot emotional maturityand an understanding ot the limitations otplastic surgery. art unstable teen may not beable to take t‘ull adtantage ot the opportunrrties uttered by a surgreal procedure." shesaid in written statement. “(‘ertatn mtle~stones iii grow it and pliysreal maturity ititrst

l'tlSK'

be aehtet ed betore undergoing plastie sur-gery."l’oteirttal patients. regardless ot age. mayhope to gam selt esteem and eont'idenee byaltering pliysteal elraraeter'rsttes. w hteh theysee as iiitperteet. she added.I.Sr\ sophomore Melissa l-t'eentan said shebelte\es l'ntyet'stty students go throughwith plastte surgery beeause. "'l‘hey hayethis image ol w hat people should look likebeeause ol the media."“It mereases your self—esteem." Miehellel’er'sm. an l.S.-\ sophomore said. Althoughshe said she ltas rtey er seriously eonsider'edplastre surgery. l’er‘srn also said she is noteompletely against it. “It I thought that Ineeded sotrtetlttrtg I wouldn't be mriiiedrate-ly opposed to it." she added.But other students disagree with the prae-tree ot eosrrieiie surgery"People need to stop lrsterttrtg to the mediaabout what they should look like." LSA jun—tor .ltidt Mom said. "look arotrrtd at whatthe real people look like. not what maga-/ines portray.”l)ayrd (irrl‘t‘enhagen. eltiet adritinistrative(illit'et ot the Tylreltrgan-based (‘enter' l'orl’lastie and Reeortstr'uetiye Surgery. saidpeople ttndergo eosrttetre proeedures toimproye their .tppear‘anees w ltile reeon-sir‘uettye surgery eart titelude this purpose aswell as triedieal reasons,"In terms ot' eosmette proeedur‘es. the most

popular tarriortg youiltsi are rhtnoplasty.liposuetion. breast augmentation and breastreduetion. 'l'he highest volume ol' proee~times for tltrs group is mole remo\ al. w lttehrs a reeonstrueiiye pi'oeedttre."(ir'rt'tenhagen said.The costs ol~ plastie surgery ean also ttlllll~ertee a person's deeision to a undergo eos-trietie operation. Beearrse reeonstruetryesurgery is often done to improve a patientshealth. insuranee will generally eoyer‘ theeosts. But pt‘oeedur‘es that are strretly eos»metre are not eovered by msurartee.'l‘he ASPS reported in Ztitltl that the aver»age cost of breast augmentation was $3.1m.nose reshaping was 32.852 arid Iiposuettonwas H.985.“l thtrik at'lordabrlrty' is probably a bigaspeet." Kwon said. Slte added that somepeople are willing to work arid save tltetrmoney for an extended period of time tnorder to undergo a eosmetie proeedttre.Regardless of the costs. the praettee ot'eosrtietie surgery on teens does appear to begrowing. Abby Slovrn. an LSA freshman.said seyeral people at l’laiiivtew llighSehool in Long Island underwent thesetypes of proeedures. "It‘s pretty mueh thesame on all of Long Island." Slovirt said.She heard tttariy stories or parents goingtheir ehildren eosnietre surgery for speetalevents suelt as gradrratron and birthdays.”It‘s kind ol' trendy." she added.

Please recycle our newspaper.

trons \llkll as restaurants andeates ”But it is important to assess theth‘ltttitl Statett.t\-.'| warnings.motttatronDepartmentStubbs said"It's \ei'y dttIri tilt to Lt‘lllt' to.tlt\ kind wt aboutwhether the l S gmetnirient ts.tl\\.ty\ .tL'LIllitlt‘. sltr‘ sttltl ”llettlllil be that the warnings areeotritng out her arise ot poIrttr .tIreasons \\ hat we do is try to err

\ I tllM‘Ilslls

on the side ol aution "l myetstiies eait beheld legalIy responsible tor .tll\ trinitystiIIeted In students studyingabroad tit .i rotrtitiy plat edunder a State l)epartrrieiit ttayeIwarning. Sttttilys said"'I lie questionw ltethet there \\.is neghgeriee orliability on the part ot the rushtutron." Stuhbs stiltlliarlmg to suspend a studyabroad pt'ogr'arri gt\en sul‘trerentdanger eottld be eoirsidet'ed suehnegligetree. she added.The State Department alsorecently issued a publreanrtoirneernent stating teri‘oi‘tstaetiyrties eould oerut tn ltalydtrrtng lzastet weekend.No known terrorist aettyitresoeeurred m the eounti'y duringthat weekend. bit! the announee-

would be

The w rttrng assessment por-tion ol~ the test w ill require test»takers to eoiiiplete two essaysdealittg w rtli reasoning. the lustwill requrre students to state anopinion arid argue wlty thatopinion is \alrd. wltrle the see-orid requires students to er‘itiquea giyeti ettalleiige. make a elattnand support it.
There are ISIi ol eaeh type ot'question that eould be plaeed onthe test. The eontbtned 300questions are all ayailablenature for test~takers to preparebelow: the test. Roehon said.

and other untiersttres are ttotsuspending tlteir programs rtiltaly yet. howe\er'loltn ls'ellet drreetor' ol international eduetitioit programs atl’enrtsylwmia State l‘iityer'stty.said Penn State will not suspendits ptogiaiii in Italy due to theannouneenieirt"l'here s rto sueli thing as arisk In e lite or a risk li'ee studyabroad program." lseller"II we esetetse dire eritrttorr tomake programs arewell tttrt and well ritanaged. tltett

\Ltlrl
\tllt' titrt

wow tlttllL‘ tilii tlllty HNot all students are eoneei‘nedabout the poterrtrat satety risksot studying abroad.\th| (ioldenberg. ayear [t Herkeley sttrdertt whoplans to study Ill ltaly tltrouglithe L'tlllt..tlltill abroad program.said he is not eoneerrted aboutpotential terrorist aetiytties inthe eotmtry"It titte State l)epartrttentidoesn't issue a new warning.I'm going to teel pretty sate." hesaid "I eertainly woutdn‘t wantto trawl to ls'araeht tl’akrstaniright now. but in Westernlur‘ope I‘ll be pretty sate. l'riiriot going to worry about myown salety.”

seeond-

“ln prinetple one eould readand renew the questions andknow they ‘ll get one ot‘ them onthe test." he said.Wang said slte dotrbted inter-national students would studyeyery essay question that eorrldbe on the test but said she thinks('htnese students who take thetest will streeeed any way.“It will be ltarder tor rrtterna~trortal students." Wang said.”But l thritk onee they have thedesire to eome here they won'tlet something like this stoptherrt. ’l'hey‘ll find a way.”
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5.3» smn 1... Grayson Currin
Ben Kweller

SHA SHA
***

Mt’im

This is part one of a two-part111.11l1.;.’.111111;'!>‘111Ant/firlien Kyyellei is .1 tieiiiiiii. ()l course.ilyou hay e aheady heaid his latest solopioiect, you kneyt that"Sll\ Sll \.” the setoiid tulllengtlisolo album 1111111 tbc .‘t'i \eai old toirmet tiont 111.111 ot liailas based sugarpunk and pop trio Radish. ieyeals asongytiitei ltlll ot irony and on. bal~auccd alongside \tidely dispaiate inllu-ences and tlte intetnal contradictionsthat come 1-.11h gioyying upl isteiiitig to the album is .111 ttttetestring 'lt'tll‘llt‘y each step ot the \tayteels like .1 inoining iii Ktteller‘slliooklyii apartment \cross hiskitchen table you pictttie .1 boy dressed111 dirty leans and a thiilt-store Twllll’l.\\llll his mangled niop ot .‘liestntitbrotyn liaii stt iiiging lieely. .\s he pullsliis \\l’lllll_L‘ pad toyyai'd his seat. hepotirs.1itiaiiiinotl1bottlol cereal \thilesloshing tiiilk all met the table. Onecan almost see linn giting a shecpishgrin. although you knott lie is Ct'lllt‘llbplating that “hole "spilled nnlk"cl1cltesome“ here beltiiid those languid green

proves to be

eyes. He sits doyyn tyith .1 dtill pencil inliis hand. \\'ith the other liatid. lie alter-nately eats cereal and cradles his head.ts hicli aches twin .1 late-runningupioyt 11 party the night before. He\y rites the rellection ol his \yorld. hid—
deii iii riddle and hunted by imageryHere is a boy raised in Tesas and pre»iiiaturely tlirotyn into the musical lime—light as the record industry ‘s ansyy er toSiberchan'. Here is a boy that stiry 1\ edto become .1 man that can still think.llere. \\ here the "l'rban Bohemia" olthe Dandy \\ai'hols meets the "CountryHome" ol Neil Young. rock 'n‘ roll isreyisited."When I \t.1s a 111m 1e star/an asteroidhit the earth/and prematurely ended mycareer." Kyyeller sings to open thealbum. His \oice crackles yyith youth.earmarked by irony and “it. It is a nat~urally intriguing \oiee standing starkagainst a piano. tiiitil Jolin Kent drops111 tyith a simple snare and hi-hat.
This opening track. "Hots it should be1Sll.r\ Sll.-\1.” simultaneously deiiion—strates both the magic and tlte lailure olthis album. Produced. engineered andtuned by Stephen llarris. who iskiioytn primarily lor his e\t1‘aord1naryengineering \york. the album‘s soundmakes iciiiarkable turns. At times. you\\lll tap your speakers to make sureey erything is okay. The use ol alternaterecording modes. a good amount olstatic and \olunies that rise and Tall 111roller-coaster lasliion betys een yerseand chorus all point to Harris espertengineering skills and lreshness as aproducer. ll seems as though this albumts as an adventure into sonic \\ ildernessl'or both Ktyeller and Harris. [1 is a psy -eltedelic trip into pop. ptiiik and lolk..»\1 some points throughout the albtiiii.the energy rushing bctyyeen Harris andK\\eller becomes too much. Restrainttakes a back seat lor sell—indulgent dis-tortion and \\|iiiiis1ca| sounds. In

one of Iceland’s finest
m... was Wont Jon Morgan

MumYesterday Was Dramatic,Today is Okay
*ti*

When I was a kid, I wanted a sub-sciiptioii to National (ieographic morethan anything else. 1 didn‘t care aboutthe magax'iiie. but \\llll the subscriptioncattle a bin til. that“. some ill the ”lostbeautilul things I had met seen. Frometei'y period. tor eteiy speck ol landaitd \\.1tc1. there “as .1 map. and I hit edetery single one.
l iciiieniber distinctly li.1\1rig a copyol the lust iiiap ol Iceland .-\ nierespeck on other maps, .1 blue spot in themiddle ot the ocean. but on its 0“”map ll \\ 1s s11 lllllLll more, There \tei'eseyen tastles. all on .111 island seeming-ly 1o biggei than no list. \thich at theltlllt‘ \t'L'lllL'tl llc'yfllltl llllclg‘llltllltill\li1ltiplyuig 1111- iiiystitiue. it yyas slit”itiiiiitltgtl by the aunt yicious sea nion-stets l h.1.l ey e1 st‘eii tl‘cttig st\ or seyeiiyeais .11.}, i aas \ei'y educated in the.llL'.t 111 set iiionstei‘sl

I 111111 knots that those castles \tet‘etints .1111! the iiiotisteis one simplysoiitethinj.‘ to put bet\seen the massesot land so I toigot about Iceland tor along lllllt’
Sometime during high school I came.icioss llie Sitgaietibes. an Icelandicbaiitl l loin llie Stigatctibes camellioik. and Iceland \sent apnet again.lliotk \\.ts singing111l-.11glisl111o\\..indltL‘latttl st't‘tltetl lt‘ go back ll) lllt‘ ltllttlot scyeii 1 ities. sttriounded by .1 sea ltillt'l tlltiltslt‘ts.
The years pass. ltelantl comes andgoes. and gtoiips inateriali/e out ol theether ()ne ot these groups. .\l11ni.niate-11.1li/c1lin 2001'. \ll ol these Icelandicgroups seem to be teally good. andMom is iioeyt'1.'ptioii.
"Yesterday \Vas Dramatic. Today is()kay" is the lust ol then albums togariiei .\1ner1c.’1n attention and Mr good

Concert Choir plays

inspirational show in Stewart
sent... 311,11 whim John Boles The MC. State Concert Choir per-t'ornied .1 toncei‘t about “love. (iodand .\‘;1ttiie" Wednesday night atStcyyart lheatie, Spanning oter 400years. this concert lcattired Baroque.Mendelssohn and lolk music and liirtshetl oll \yttlt a lrto ol .»\lt'1c.tttAmerican spirituals.

~\s is evident by the range ol timeperiods ol the pieces. this concert hadsomething lor everyone. Split intoltitit‘ tltsltttcl sections. this L‘otict't'l dis»played the many talents ol this groupof students as well as the program;ming creativity ol their director.Randall Meder.

reason. "Yesterday" starts otit \yith thebeautilul “l‘iii ‘) 'l'oday." which. likethe rest ot the album. is .1 gradually ris-111g \yall ol sottiid. stemming l'rom astring ot‘ electronic hits and beeps\ylnch grotvs into .1 beautiltilly calmingpiece that could ptit anybody at rest,The second track. "Smell Memory."starts out as .1 minimal blip. a string ot’chirps and drums. belore moy 111g into abeautilul cacophony ol sound createdmm vs hat sounds like door chimes. .~\tnearly lllilt‘rttl‘ltldlsllttll- minutes. Mtinikeeps it interesting lor the lull duration.Much is more than can be said toriiiany ol their musical peers 1does any~

Kweller shows talent with ”SHA SHA”
"(‘oiiinterce. TX." Kyyeller‘s \oice getslost 111 the ini\ ol bla/ing guitar atidthrashing drums. This seeming \old isa bit pti/lling. inst as it is lor the tillk‘l"\tise perlect “No Reason." Perhapsmore substantial \york yyith an .1111112tioiial producer or 1111\er \toultl hatesayed parts ol the album. Then again.Kyyellcr has plenty ol time to \yorryabotit that.It's odd. btit the lree~reins policybetysecn Kyyeller and Harris docs leadto some til the album‘s linest moments.The aura/111g piano ronip that pushes“l11()ther Words"uptyartlsolliye111111-utes is all Tlll') and passion. leaying thislien sounding quite like another liencalled Folds. Kyyellei‘s piano. which isthe centerpiece ol "l-alling" as well. israucous and bra\ e. lull ot' progressionand big. lull ehordiiig.
”Make It l'p" basks in its otyn gloyyol sleepy <eyed anger and enthusiasm.\yitli a drama and glory that .luliaii(‘asablancas eottld only dream ol.Kyyeller screams. “Make tip yotiimind/Stop dragging it on/l‘hey ‘1'e only\yords they don't hurt," [I is a momentthat llarris lets Kyyeller hate. and 1ttyorks e\eept1oti.il|y hell.The story-telling tradition ol Teyashillbilly is all met this album. Kyyellersounds like the narrati\e disciple olWillie Nelson at points t"l.1//y”1.“line at other times he seems like theprogeny ol Lou Reed.With this diversity ot sound.Kyyeller‘s nitisie \yot'ks. Look tor thenew album. though. \Vith perhaps a lit-tle more patience in sound atid \yithsongs yiust as appealing as those on"Sll.~\ SHA." he could giye tis the nutsterpiece ot a career.
lie/i Kite/I11 iii/l lit‘ perforliiiiie 1m'l/U'l/ l.\' 11/ 1/11‘ RII' 1111/1 [)111/1/111111'1/('oiift'yyio/itil'. Sui/11111] 11111/xllIHIH‘I'H/I'M Ilt'lt‘iy 1111 on sale iioii.

body really oath to sit through a hisininute .\utechre soiigl’iThe rest ol the album runs the gamut.lroni pieces that \yould lower yourheart rate to it) beats pet minute tosongs that make yoti tyish there “erepossibly a \say to dance along..~\t its end. “Yesterday" brings ll dots 11lor the penultimate "Sunday Night .lustKeeps on Rolling." but the true litialeconies \titli the litial track. "SlotsBicycle " lt's s11nple.cahiiing and 11111-lying. like a linal track sliotild be."Sloyy Bicy cle" is .\liiiii‘s e\it music. alinal \yord ttiitil they emerge troinIceland again.

The lirst section loctised on thetheme ol loye \y 11h pieces dating tronithe siytecnth century. The choir giy es11s a very diverse and lull expressionol love through lour beautilul songs.From the one ol~ soldiers in(iastoldi‘s “Anioi' Vittorioso" to themore beautiltil. romantic renditions ol'love 111 Tallis' “ll Ye Loye Me." inthese lirst ttto songs two very distinctkinds ol loye are eyidciit. HenryPtircell's “In these l)elightltil.Pleasant (irotes" shotss the merryside ol loye. \yhilc Schut/‘s (iermansong based on John 3;](1. beatitilullye\presscd the lot e and compassion ol

‘iiioge ‘mrn www roughltoderei ords 1' 11m

(iod. yylto \sas yvilling to give tip hisonly Son lor the good ol mankind.The lollovying section featured twocontrasting nature stings by a youngMendelssohn. The lirst. “DieNaehtigall." is a lush and vivid songabout a nightingale. The second piecelocused more on the business olnature and a horse as it rides throughout the various wildlife. The singersdisplayed this feeling yvith multiple.intersecting parts that sounded verybtisy throughout.The third tand. in this reyietser‘sopinion. the most interesting) portion
see Choir, page

Calendar

of Events
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On-Campus
The College of Design presentsthe opening ot “('ultural .lourneys: lheWot e11 Works" on Tuesday in ltrooksllall (iallery. The eyhibit teatures the\yorks ol Vita Plume and RamonaSakiestcty a.('lin Killian \Hll entertain 111 the lustt'looi’ ot' Talley Student ('enter \\llll .1\ocal perlorniance I'roni l2:.‘1(l to lillllpm. on Wednesday. \pi‘il Ill. Theeyent is part ot the .-\rtsl.uiich SeriesRobert Parker. acclaimed author ot“.-\ ('atskill ltagle" and "The Widening(iyre." speaks ne\t Thursday to theFriends ol the Library The eyent costs5515 lor students (‘all SISsZX—ll loitickets.John \;111 Drulen‘s "Hell. Book .\(‘aiidle" opens iieyt Thursday. .v\pr1lll. at l‘lioiiipson Theatre. (‘all Ticket(‘entral at Slirlllt) lor tickets. \lsohappening that day is the DanceVisions Spring (‘oiicert 111 StetyaiiTheatre .11 1% pinSkip lunch and siting by the (talleiyol ,-\rt a liesign. yyheie ".\.(‘ StateStudents. Stall and l-aculty ('1'eate"and "Folk aiid ()utsider .-\rt li'oni thePermanent ('ollection: Recetit tints“r1111 through late June lhey “I” alsohay e a reception tonight lroni (1 3 pinThe ('ampus ('inenia \yill bring in"l‘lell/ l‘anon: lllack Skin. WhiteMask" on Tuesday as part ol the.s\lr1can Diaspora l‘tltlt l'estital. Alsothis \yeekettd. “Donnie liaiko” and"Harry l’ottet" \\lll play. along “Nb .1stieak piesieyy ol ".\.1t1oii.i| lampoon's\'an \\ ilder" tonight.

Off-Campus
Break out the retro gear andhead met to ('at's ('radle tottlyht. as\V.\\'(' holds an ’8th liance Party.l~ce| tree to “disturb the etpiilibriuiii“\\llll -\1iti—Pop (‘oiisoititnii l‘l'ltlit)itiglit at the ('1'adle tine ot ('ltapelllill‘s iiiosl promising ll'll‘vlltilislct's. l.111 Japanese. opens. Superehtnik playsSaturday night. tollotted by blues/rockpioneer .lohit .\laya|l on Sunday,local success returns .is “eekeiidl‘.\L‘t|l\|ttll plays the (‘1'.1tlle on \londaynight. \yitli Fighting (irayity openingthe Ill p.111. sliotyBrooks \Vood \Hll play .it SouthendBi'eyyery l'lltlél) night lroiii () pm. toiiiidttiglit.listeeiiied singer/song“iitei’ Robertluarl Keen continues to tour on hisalbinii "(ira\1tatton.1| lorces." as heplays Tuesday at the (ladle. 'I hcy “illbe lolltity ed on Wednesday by /.()S().the l ltiiiiate 1 cd /eppel111 l:\pc1‘1ence.('lutcli. :\l.llT.tlll.t lhunder l’llssy‘l.eadtoot and Dick Delicious all bringthe heayy metal ol rock to the LincolnTheatre tonight. Tickets come \\llll .1Surgeon (ieneral‘s \tarniiig againstthrashing and moshing.South (‘arolina's linest. the lllueDogs. play Friday night at the lineolnTheatre. tyith .‘s‘oya (‘ancy tloi'nieilylyloonridei opening. t‘liairinen ot thelloaid “I” play the \eiiue .11 a ll) p.111shots Saturday night, and lanyal)one|ly plays there on Tuesday llieKe\ in Kinney Kaiid. touring on"Broken Hearts and \ltlti Parts." ltla.“Wednesday \\llll Rocco's ('ollar 111support.Roots and bluegrass laiis may ttant tosysing by the Pour House on Thursday.as The Larry Keel l‘.\pL‘I'ICllL'C takes thestage. The Shakedoys 11 Sliiiidig isyyliat‘s shaking at the Pour Housel‘l'ltlll) and Satuiday. as ('osmic(‘harlie takes the stage. 'l \yo-night tickrets arc SH in adyance and fill at thedoor. (.‘harlottebascd Bessie Mae'sDream plays the Poor House onWednesday.FL()J() plays a Tree sliovt at RuckusPi/Ia at It) pin. on Thursday night.and Blake Shelton plays Friday at theLoiigbranch.Better Than lzlra and (on boy Mouthplay the Rit/ on Tuesday night. andtickets to the shots are Sl7.Tara Reid. Ryan Reynolds and Patil(ileason star 111 “National Lampoon‘sVan Wilder." \tluch opens in theatresthis Friday. “Big Trouble." an adapta»tion from a Dine Barry novel by thesame name. also opens. lt starts ReneRusso. Tim Allen. Janeane Garolaloand Omar lipps. Finally. the AshleyJudd and Morgan Freeman thriller"High Crimes" wraps up the moviesopening this weekend.

Recycle me.



OChOIr, from page 6
eoiisisted ol lolk songs tioiii aroundthe \\ot‘ld llie ltt‘sl l\\o pieces ol lltlsset here tiglish tolls ttines lroni tlteturn ot the eentui}. ’l he lust. “'l'iirtlel)o\e." teatiiieil baiitoiie .\l;ir|s llinessinging to a hoe \\|ioni he must leaiebehind "\aiiiioiith lair" “as a ntoreto} titl pieee telebrattng a great da) asthe “birds sa} good day"

l‘he thud pieee ol this seetiotL“t iainelaii~ h} l\’. \lui‘ra) Selialerniiinielted \that sounded like ati\Iriean tolls l‘iie singers eaehottl) sang lite notes the entire time iiithe toiiii “ding." "dang." “dong." andother similar sounds Meder intro»ilneed this pieee eniphasi/ing instltou hard this pieee \sas rli)thniie;i|l}

still);

and how difficult it was for thesingers to keep their places. He evenconcluded by saying “Listening tothis again I realize just how easy itIlltt) sound. but how difficult it reallyis" and repeating "just how proud he\sas ol' the group" for being able topull this dit'liettlt and interesting pieceoil.This great piece was followed byanother equall) intriguing piece ofVene/uelan roots. Ed (‘orey steppedtip to the iiiiei‘ophone {or his solo,\\ hieh sounded like it was right out ofSouth America. t'ull ot. the flare thatHispanic music does so well. This\\ as another piece that required thechoir to act more as instruments asthe) acted as (‘orey‘s supporting per—eussion and band.

Bringing it all baek home. the)closed the concert With three -\l'l'lt.‘;lll*American spirituals, l‘he tiist twosongs were arranged b) MosesHogan. Who director Meder dtibbedthe “leading arranger ot' Spiritualstoday." "I'm (ionna Sing "l'il theSpirit Moves In M} lleart" \ioiildmake exen the most sedate “ant tojump out of their seat \Hlll li\el_\revivaLstyled arrangement The sL‘L'ond Hogan viork "()ld 'l'inie Religion“was a more beautiful and legato rendi-tion of an old spiritual treininiseent otsome of the spirituals teatui'ed in ”0Brother Where Art Tlioii,“'i \Hll’l thesublime alto solo work of MeganMeNulty.The group tinished oil the night \Hlllthe Joyful and exuberant "Aiti'iai

'lllltil (itititl \e\\s.'the ltope and pi) ot people looking.-lortiard to seeing the glor) ot (iodand "rolling tip into lllal ktiiedoi-i'l'poii ending the tttial pettortiiaiit etor the (’oiieert (‘lioir ol the season.bledet' l'ellet‘led oti \tliat llt' thought\\as a good _\e.ii lot the L hoii iii \\lllt llattendante \\as up and inteiest “asbuilding tor the iiitisie depattuieiit atState. His goal lot the eotiiitie teat isto get ”mine people to Lnoii about thetntisie department at State ' ‘\tlil||l_‘.'“some people lltltlh ot State a tust tiie‘eoit' \LllUUl and asstinie th the i'ltl\place to go loi iiiusie is [\t‘ ttlDuke," Man} are pleasant!) suipiisetlto find stieh a health} niiisie programat school that hasn't been tiatlnioiiall_\ lslltl\\l1 tor their arts

it \t‘llt,‘ i \l‘tt’sstlli' l\eii though \(' State does nototlet a lllll\l\ ttiaiot. Meder can stilldo his art to educate ltis singers andthe test ot the eoinniunit} aboutinusit But he hlltt\\s that lllllle isotten “release tune or let tltHH] lroiiitough engineering math or othertlasses loi titan} students" and tries tokeep that lll iiiind \iith his repertoire.tlttl dettieattiit\‘till beaming truth the birth ot~ hisiie\\boiii son. Medei bounced aroundthe stage. oh\ioiisl_\ liming tun \Hllthis singers But lllls ll“) must be hittersneet tot all. knomtig that lottnan} llll's is their last eoneett betoiegtaduatiiig. uhile still going sueh astellar pertornianee l’he eoining )eaipiouiises gteat things tor this gromnggroup

NEED MORE

STUDENT FUNDING?

liliScraCare, lnc.

- Earn up lo $25/ioday
- Earn up +0 $60 +his week
Only I +0 3 hours a week
Siuden’rs earn an ex’rra S5
(Musi show s+uden+ ID)
Bring a friend and earn
an exira $lO

' Siudy while you dona‘le
' Waich cable +elevision

SeraCare Plasma Center
998284590

1 Maiden Lane (Across from +he Belliower)
Raleigh, NC 27607
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water
everywhere

SWIMWEAR YEAR ROUND ‘s
lllf SHEETS Al SOUTHPOlIl 919-36l‘902l
www.mvonrwuonvorywhoroman

tlit liotii Verditi. ("i, l
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V. on Admission wlth College lent."

ass-2mm . .For a limited time
only receive a

DaintyDopp
cosmetic case
as a gift with a

minimum purchase
of $75

while supplies last.

A

April 5th thru 14th
Merle Norman

R Crabtree Valley Mall
Raleigh, NC
919-781-2661
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Hot Bod :

Contest i;
,« (3;; trips different: ~‘

destinations .
weeks

901 Tryon Street 919.831.9222
Backside of the Goodnights Complex s‘



TECHNICIAN’S VIEW

Cautious approach

needed for

over-budget resort

THE FUTURE OF A PLANNED RESORT ON
CENTENNIAL CAMPUS IS ALREADY MIRED
IN BUDGET OVERRUNS BEFORE BUILD-
ING HAS EVEN BEGUNS.
NC. State‘s plans to build a resort comrpley on Centennial Campus follow leadst'rom other uniy'ersities. sttch as PennState. that haye successt'tilly operatedhotels to attract business Interests to theumycrsity liyen neighboring l'.\'(‘~(‘hapel llIll arid Duke nin smaller hoteliperations. Recogtii/ing that Nt‘Sl Isnot yenturmg Into completely unchartedwaters. btiildiiig tlte resort certainlyseems like a mine that w ill raise the protile ol the lllll\L‘l\‘ll) in the businessworld lloweyer. news that the project Isgoing to already be 50 percent oyei‘budget bct'nrc work gets started on tltetacility ponends another oyer—budget.nt‘llscliedule .\'('Sl' building project.
Plans to btiild the resort haye c\istedsince I‘th in Ilte (‘cntentiial (‘ampusmaster plan. The protect calls tor a 350-rooni hotel and an Ixhole. .-\rnold’almer-designed golt' cottrse to be builtoyerlooking l.ake Raleigh on ('entennialt anipus. The (‘entennial (‘ampusLyecuttye Conference (enter and Hotel.which will feature 39.000 square leet ot‘IIIeeIing space. ts purported to be a keylactlity tieeded to attract businesses that\HUll to tnnyc non—triyial pans of theiroperations in NC, State.
The cost tor the project Is projected tobe $65 million. an increase of 50 percentfrom I907 tigures. Recent hubbub andperhaps contrnyersy nyer the projectinyolyes the loss ot‘ support from pnyatcpartners. who now do not want to shareow nership ol' the hotel. l'hus. N.('. Statehas taken t'ull ownership for the tacilttyand has set tip a subsidiary. nonprofitcorporation to manage the resort. NCSL‘will still pay 8650.000 a year for a thirdparty. Benchmark llospitalities. to man»age resort operations.
Pinehurs't Inc eyecuti‘ye Patrick A.t‘nrso states that the cooling of sttpporttor the NCSI' project l‘rnm the priyatesector signals serious profitability prob—lems tor the t‘acility. Industry analysts

tiote that uniyerstttes tend In oyerestimatet‘cy etttic potential for hotel protects. btit arenew ol' the hotel plati by lloiyyathllan/nn Hospitality .s\d\ Isors asserts thatthe resort cati reaclt a yearly net Incomeot' SI.‘ \' million by Its lilth year.
\\ Itli regards to the unnerstty. concernsoyer the protect stctit from art Still mil-lion. l5»ycar bond that will be needed Inem er e\tra e\pcnscs. Such a bond woulddouble N(‘Sl"s bond debt. resulting inannual debt payments ol‘ $5.5 million.Building coordinators assert that notuition or state appropriations will bettsed In coyer hotel losses.
Plans tor the resort certainly eyoke avague feeling that btitldiiig the facility isit good Idea. llowcy er. recent Iiieinntiesot' the I'Iasco of building theEntertainment and Sports Arena aridproblems with current NCSI' bttilditigprojects. such as (‘lark Dining Hall.should dictate skepticism oyer the iiewproject. While the resort is meant toattract businesses to (‘cntennial Campus.there is little eiidence that the pi‘iiatesector will tlnck to the location. Indeed.current NCSL' priyate sector recruitingel'tnrts hay‘e languished. especially withthe departure of Lucent from the campus.
It the uniyersity can provide evidencethat large businesses are truly interestedin moying to Centennial (‘aiitpus if theresort is built. then tnuch ol‘ the prof—itability cnncems that exist now can beassuaged. Additionally. the uniyersityiiitist show that it Is taking real steps tostop the hotel from becoming anotherbloated ESA-esque building project. Asuccessful hotel facility on campus thatrequires no tuition or state tees would bea great addition. However. it makes nosense to push the project ahead it‘ thereare good Indicators that the reson will fallshort of expectations; ultimately. some»one w ill hayc to clean up the tmiyersity 'smess.

Three strikes law

ineffective, severe
. I( iii/iii [.05Eddy .yxnrrrsrum Stealing a set olgoll clubs hardlyseems wonhy tit 35 years III prison. btttaccording to current three strikes laws.two (‘alitornia petty thteyes will be put»ntig I'I'oni behind bars tor a quarter cen«tury bet'ore they see green againunless the Supreme (‘otitt says otherwise. The court will soon decide It thethree strikcs‘ lengthy sentences for pettycrimes \tolates the constitutional proyi-sinn against cruel and unusual ptiIIIin~ment.In theory. the three strikes legislatron‘sattempt to curtail repeat nttcnses Isgood. But III practice the law Is I’law ed:It contributes in more oycrcrowdrng IIIIails by people who are non-\Iolcnt.This Is a national epidemic: at least «10Itercent ol~ jailed people III the [IS didnot commit a \ inlent crinie. l.asticptcmber. the WashingtonbasedSentencing l’rnject reported three—stnkes laws have no Impact on crime

rates this indicates the law Is Iiotworking as a deterrent Not only arethese people being punished beyotid thescope of their Iil'teitsc‘s. It means takttigtaxes l‘roIII social programs and educa-tion.The l'act that a "three strikes" law eveneyists only contirins that prison sen»tcnces are not rehabilitating ol't'enders. llpeople are committing second arid thirdcrIIIIes. It Is a sign their time III prisonhas tint prepared them to t'nnction IIIsociety again. What Is needed is somecaretully planned "first strike" programsthat locus on rehabilitation. Perhapsthen the number of people who are \Ic~Inns of crime will decrease. as will thenumber ot iInIi»\Inlent ol'letidcrs III jail.The court must rccognI/e the llaws otthe three—strikes law and gI\e back sen-tencmg to judges 7 especially III non-yiolent crimes where discretion Is par-ticularly necessary. Somehow stealing25 years of soIiIeone‘s lite seems worsethan stealing a bag of goll‘ cltibs.

Get your voice heard.

Write to
campus forum.
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I'm Bobo,
Good evening, America.

and this is my
co-anchor,

Now...
the evening news.

Simba.

Media circus provides

sensation, not news

According toNellstiit \lcilttti‘cscatch l‘lll‘rltsltctl lttcstlay.news shows hatettlctcasc‘tl llti’tttatitigs diaIIIatts'.|ll\ it\t‘l lllt‘past st\ tIIoIItlIs\Ikll. call wecypcci bt lli‘IB news now thaten Inoic pcoplc .IicKraudel watt IIIIIg‘ \oV U Il|.tllci liIt\\ lllllkllI hope and pIay. l'III taiIIy inIe theLtllsyyet' is HoThe general ptoblcttt wIIII Itc\\\ III.\mci‘tc.i Is Iiot \\It.II III.» Ilttsll.l sixesto the nation. Instead. It Is what thenation wants born the Int-Ilia It thtpublic tetuscs to \\.lltll tcleyisionncws unit] It proyttlcs IIIotc iIitoIIIIatiott atid Icss sensation. then the mediawill [law no choice l‘ttl to begin tospout tnlorniation Itkc IIcIIIIIs Milleron I\li(‘. Instead. shows IciI-iyc taihigher ratings when news Is put asidearid anchots push quasi news Into the\icwers‘ laccs .Is II It Is tlic thict' tingstil liarnuIII and Baileya“ much as I hate to tclali' anythingI write to the recent tragedies that theworld has seen. the way ttews Is ItaIIdlcd in this country Is now ridiculous\Valtci ('IotIkItc ts tolling Iii his gtayc

, and I think he's still alch I wouldII‘I know though. the news doesn'thandle that sort ot thing: ltt an agewhere aesthetics Is \.Ilttcd oici ItiloiInatioti the news has no problem itIakIIIc entire tragedy oi"I.tltl IwoItly' conyctston\epteitiber llllllL'Il Into one.ltina tsouc IIIeIIIoIIaI and no i.t.IllI'lhow |ll.tlt\ people said they were ltlt‘tlol tlic IIIciIta sctisaitottaltstii the Incworks display titlllttllls'tl Itccan-sc thesittlllll\ \IIII \ksllclls‘kl\tiddciily. as tptttkly as you ran slap.I itiagncttt Ilag onto a lt‘lt'lzlll inadccat, the toItiItry .Iiotiiidl‘k'.lllll‘.' cacli otIIcI up In \\.i| \latt togct tlIcIt hands on as many .\Iiicttt.ItI:‘ Igs Is possible \kt'll. as ltttc as thatI\. l .Iltcady had mine why didn'ttlicy' I wonder II thel'.ticsl!llL' .Its‘I’ah‘stniian Ilags that can be acslhcti

\\ .t\ llllllllllL.‘

\ltllk“‘ llltanning low on
ctlly Itltttt‘il .tl lllt‘ c'llltallct‘ til Illi' [‘lls‘ot rubble where one dwclls\tpattilc‘ly. lc‘il Kt‘l‘l‘t'l ts .Ill'ttttl t‘llit\ll't:' his job. 'I Itat ptoycs how ninththe networks that I'll” these showsreally tatc abotit IIIIoIIIIatIon. cyt-IIthough ",\Ig|It|ItIc" has also been inthe line nt ltIe tot seyci‘al years He Isnow .I lcltoyct lroIII years gone bya time when there were lto\t.t;.'cs IIIliait and thc .\Itierican people didn‘t\\.IttI to hear led ramble on aboutptitttotisiii. but Instead. Inst lllltl ottthow the boys were led was ticyet tltc

sort to pander to the wants and emo-tions ol the public; he Instead issuedbath the news and lett the sway ol't-IIiotioiI soIIIcwhcrc III between.\IIoIhct tine c\atttple Is the presi-dcttttal election tIoIII two years ago.llati l\'.illtct Ittosl sttt'ely tlltl lll‘l decideto start using backwoods euphemismson his own I can ptcttiie soittc aideltll‘illlll‘.’ on the side oi the stage with amemo telling Itan that America need—ctl woman to lt\t‘ll things tip duringthe dull parts ot the broadcast. and. oIIld II.) do that with phiascs like “thisI‘lct tIoiI Is tighter than tltc lug bolts on. 'S" (‘Itcyyf' \es. stiIely this willunite the country behind the electionHIIL‘L' Iltttl'i‘l tottld Iicyci work tor a news.lepaItIIIcnt. I enjoy my opinions tooI can ask that those who dowork III the news lieldeIIIploy Icss Ilate and t'laIIIboyatIccwhile putting IoIIII et'lort In displayingthe hats and IIItoI‘IIIIng the masses.\tIIcI'Ica is incredibly ttiiinlot‘ined.tl‘ttlll lltt' slttlt‘ itl lltt‘ \yttlltl. II “s“were Intoitncd. we wouldn‘t liaycbeen as surprised about the attacks ononi country I tItoitttiIatcly. as always.we were too busy w .Itching the circus

illtIL It,. litiosr‘ III

[it it I 44"] I' II III! to in In IIIIIII \iiii l/Iiit/sLike it out on IIIIII.ji iii/I i/I Irritant/I III ltIII/\.III ylt (1/14.
or ill\ first it/‘I/i Ii.

Hurray for hidden

tui ion hikes
llIc lacitltySenate‘s recentlyllllkl(‘l\c‘ll jlltii:Illlti\Lllt'tltlls'liyii portion“. lltt’iitgattt/cs \acaIlott days to betime sensible and

Ili.ttlt'lll|s'\t‘l'\c's

chntcs tiIs‘I'tIction days tlIIoiigliRobert a bit III \ot..tbuJailall lary t hangi-. . \\lttlc lltc pro' I ptiscil sc'ltt‘tltllt'can be construed to be benctIcIal to students tas It was in Inesday'sTechmciati‘s \‘iew i. tltc plan decidedlyltnot's tacnlty Interests at the c\pcnsetil student Interests Ias is ollett the t ascwith faculty ys. sttidcitt Issucsi'l‘he proposal's attention to studentconcerns Is admirable Indeed. it wotildbe nice to hay e a butter between Itioyein and the start of school. 'lhe .IdItIstnient ol' tall break days and es ablishment of a lull break day betote'l‘hanksgiy Ing are also welcome nods tostudent Interests, Howcycr. the benefitslimit this rearranging are hardlyastounding and are insigniticaiit In theface ot' bigger drawbacks.Those bigger drawbacks stem ltl'llttttrrily from the tact that the new schedulemakes students pay inoic lot less sei'Iice. The Board of (ioyernors will nowcount the exam days at the end ot' eachsemester as part oi the l50 state iIIatIdated instructional days The bcnel'rtstor the lactilty are obyions They will

get ltt It‘ttL'll lt'\\t'l' s'lttssc's \yllllttttliIIttIt'IIng any salary losses atid easilytcsolyc a contract Issue with ninemonth Instructors who currently workan cytia two weeksReduced instruction holds no suchbenclits Ioi students. though .\ wcckIcss ot Instruction could possibly clip awhole cliaptei or .i signilicant atttotiiitotit ot course ItIatcrial ll one were talkiiig .Ibout my Japanese class. cuttingotit a later chapter inay IIIean the dinereiicc Iii being able to say a sentence inthe short. IIcgatiyc. past tense or notII or cyaniple. "I am not the one whostole the IIIotIey."i Such knowledgemay proye metal in .I study abroad trip(‘oyei‘mg IIIathIal plainlyreduces the quality nl a course. andhence, the quality ot a degree at N,('.State \lorcoyct‘. reduced knowledge olmajor Iitaterial could hay e less ttteasttt‘ablc consequences down the road. suchas making an \(‘Sl‘ graduate lcsscnIIIpetItiyc III the job market()I‘ course. prolessors are not Ltilltpcllcd to reduce course III.Itcrtal. theycan coy er the same material. ,Itist tasterlt‘s tint hard to understand the qualmsstudents might haye with such a sce-nario. llerc. pi'otessors cart then makecyains easier or curyes greater tn:tccottttl lor the poorer tltslt'tlc‘llttll. orthey can giye sittdents lower grades.lather encounters the same problem ascutting material otIt making anN(‘Sl' degree less \aluable attd mak»Ing N(‘.\l‘ graduates less cotiipetitiye.lltc iitittiediate. literal costs are alsostaggering. l'tll a lull-time undergradtr

lc‘ss

atc who Isa Iesident ot'North('arolina.tltc cost per Instructional day of an,\('.\l‘ education is about 523IN HIS/lit) daysi. l‘htis. any loss nl anInstructional day costs $13. For c\ant-plc. II sI\ Instructional days were takenout ot the school year. students wouldpay SI *3 corn in tuttion, 'l'his poIiIt IsIrtipot'tanl, any instructionalday s w Ithont a corresponding reductionoi tuition amounts to a hidden ttIItionIIlI I't‘tlyt'.The ach' calculation does not eyetttake tiIto account a $300 plus eight per-cent tl.‘ percent tor outwit-state stu-dentsi tuttton increase authori/ed thisyear by the Board ot'(ioy ernors. (As anaside. our leaders In student govern-ment want in Iake credit for “reducing"the tuition I't‘om a flat $400 lee to thestoti plus eight percent scheme. Myinagiiittcent middle school mathemat-Ics tells me that eight percent ot~ $3303rs more than M00. Hurray for Student(ioycrIIIIIetII.I
l’aying tor tuition increases handeddown by the Board of (ioyernnrs is anIncy itable. unpleasant truism. Adding ahidden tuition increase via a shortenedschedule Is jtist a kick in the teeth.l’aculty and even some students willprobably be asked to bear yet anotherIncrease this year. The hopelessness inthis situation Is siiddetiing. and the factremains that students must accept somee\pensi\‘e days oil from school.

loss til

‘ll/llt‘ltlllllll Ii/t III l/It' III::/Iiiiiyi*. [:3mui/ Rnlii'rl iil i'I i/lm/mi \ti(u mm .(‘UIIL
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A'I"I‘(1RNI€YS AT LAW

a...
- all

offenses
- DWI

- Alcohol
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(1'UARANTEED

SPECiAL RATES
FOR STUDENTS
5101 FMi-"i'i'rivniie ROAD
RAH-Lion, NC 27603
919-772-6030

Allme Ads
ABRABA 4 walk-in closetLake Park condoAvailable {1.1 81.2801 moi-lroomates SLI20lroom)W D. all appliances dish»washer. ceiling fans. patioinJUHU floor Great condi-tion NO pets847-2599
48R Condo at Lake Parkeach wrth its own bathCuriimon fully equrpedkitchen and livmg room.washer .‘i. dryer Ideal forfour roommates Call any-time 859-0487

Roommates Wanted
Fun. outgoing girl seeksroommate for furnished orunfurnished room in new280 28A apartment forsummer Available Mid-May. Call Brynn at 851-7181
Male roommate needed atLake Park CondoSSOOmo. Private bath.Davrd 584-9255
Seeking summer room—mate May-July 4BR/48ACondo at Unrversrty Oaks.across from Varisty Park8Ftide. SBL‘Smo +1.4 utili-ties Call 821-7972
Lake Park Aparmtentroom for rent, availableand of May $320i’month orbest offer. Call for details854—0934 ask for Heather
Male roomate needed forMay-July Sublet atThistledown llvy Chase).move in ASAP 84551110111L1lees utils. cable. WiD.private BD BA rent freeuntil Junc-l call Kristin149-6572
l-oriiale share 28R12BA.no smoking. no pets. com—mon area furnished. S425pays all 8200 deposrt3050664
Luxury Apartment.Female needed for spa-crous 28R.’28A apart—ment Pool. exerCise tacni—ties. etc SAOO‘month ‘1’2Litilites Call 781-7917
Roommate needed toshare QED/28A apart-iiient Offering MasterBedroom. furished exceptMaster WD. 83301110418 cheap utilities 4miles from campus CallMarcre at 2154-5540
Female roommate wantedfor next school year. LakePark condos 48Rr‘4BA.$325month+ 1i4 utilitiesPool. basketball. volley-ball Call 859-0687.

Room for Rent
Private bedroom wrth pri-vate bathroom availablefor summer at Univei'srty'Jiiods 53251110 ‘1 4utilities. Great locationwith lard-back male room-

line Ms: 2 issues in advance @ noon
Display ads: 2 issues in advance a noun' - N0 cxccptions.

Bedroom available forfemale roommate in 2'-bedroom apt oft WesternBlvd at Dutch Village8342 50 + uiiitities Call852-0006
NEAR NCSU Rooms forrent iii ABRABA (:orlenext to Lake JohnsonS325 Month Call 919244-81198 Email1(1kt,‘0.lfk‘§1‘Elflf'yhfikff‘ r‘ornO n l l n Chttii lakepark garyt'ioke com
Room lor rent summersub-let in 380 townhouse0*? Kaplan Move in ASAPRent free till May 1 CallMaggie 233-0154 or 81?3682
180Univ Commonsbath. Walk in Close:Cheap Internet. onWolflink. GREAT LOCA-TION. $33? 501110 ‘ ulili~ties. call Eddie 280-2383

for the Summer atPrivate

Furnished room at LakePark Condo. lease MayAugust Call for details8592548
ROOMS FOR RENTNEAR NCSU, UTILITIESPAID. PRlVATE BATHS.AVAIL. NOW‘5400 MONTH. CALL 469-24996067667
Condos For Rent

Lakopark condo - 4 bed-rooms 4 baths. walkinclosets. like new: nicelyfurnished livrng. diningwasheridwer. pool. onsrteset urity‘. available August1 191918468334
Lake Park Condo nearNCSU 4BR 48A. WD.available 9002-2003school year. SlBOOimoCall Adam 858-7130
Lake Park Condo4BRABA. available May15. off of Avent Ferry. 3rdfloor. all appliances includ-ed. SISOOrmonth, flr-xcrblelease terms call Matt85-1-2873
Lake Park Condo480 413A near LakeJohnson, Allappliances refrigerator.dishwasher, W D.microwave 5:135 eacn or$350 each w furnitureAvailable May or AugustCall Deborah (11852-0510
480 48A Condo with W Don Wolfline $1200 moAvailable June 30 CallPatti at 291-6379
ABRiABA Condo. LakePark W’D. pool. basket-ball. volleyball AvailableAugust 151 31200 month- 1 month free 395-1932.773-8882
Quiet. Neat Roommatewanted to share 4BRABAcondo, $375 mo includesutilities and cable modem

Line ltd Bates

\1ili . ,1.\k‘iiil~iii«x
Student

NonistudemI tIiIlliu\ illM. .i53 iii

Nnrr NCSU BER PBA'onitir river ‘Ooklngpool gieut locationTrailwood Heights near.nrrliir of Trarlwoo’l andLiiir-berry burlt 199931100 mi) (Tall 919-?15-1‘17 Zor 919-795-0410
lake Park Condo availv.11111‘ Aug20l)? 4BR’4BAW 1‘) all appliances.$315 mo per person 465-7368

Child Care
Loving. energeticbabysitter needed for 3tpeat kids (3-7 yrs 1 in ourN ”1191in home Flewblexiii-(lute. 15 .30 hrs ’week.iiyiei‘lent pay Must havetransportation andrziiioy arts. crafts. swrm~mint}. and playingIBeginning immediately oriiird-May Call anytime.1141 5458

'71‘711

Porsiranl .rssltant neededfor family. female pre-ferred for summerResponsrblrties Will beerrands. laundry. feeding.help wrth newborn babies.Call 890-6036
Four-Star licensed day-ifaie home accepting ages:95, 730-530. actrvrtres.food programCPR/First-Aid 17 yrs experience.1(‘1t‘lCnCPS 27606 area.9151-7493 Come see meyoirll love the. BTIVITOfIvinent

Help Wanted
Seeking mature rndrvrdualWith pleasant personalityto show rental houses toNC State students. Funwork 10 411 hrs weekMarch-August Excellentsalary. office furnished.8111-7142?
CLERICAL. part-time.Monday thru Friday, work-ing at a law firm in Garner.about a 12 minute drivefrom campus. Hours tofill” your schedule TO befull time during summerrv‘liist be at least a sophoCsill 772-7000 for.rii apporrrtmont.rirrire

Mascot needed for Cobrashome games. 2-3 posr-trons available. Qualifiedindividuals should be ani-mated and thrive on atten-tion Call 850-0558
Decent money fordependable people prefer-ably intelligent and enthu-sras‘iic With strong vorcesthat can stay on the phoneevenings and weekends.

Fax 515—5133\nlli"‘111‘f“

iv

3“”)1i» “Nil-1.1.
51.11115.11”“-1.I'.\ ‘--I \ll i1.ii run tit-c

Call 51 5—2029or .. .

Policy Statement
STUDENT INTERN posttion available at theBioAbilrty in RTP Mature,bright student wrth biologyand or busrness back-ground needed Goodcomputer skills necessaryAssist wrth data collection.data entry and otherareas Regurres ownIransp. to RTP 40hrsweek during summer.11-! in fall/spring. S7 50hrSee BioAbllity atwwwbioability com Sendresume & letter toiobs@broability com or faxto 919-544-5401
Part-Time Counter ClerkNeeded Flexrble hours -evenings 3-7 andSaturdays 8-2, Pope'sCleaners at Medlin Drive787-3244
Part-time flexrble hours atbusy Garden AccessoriesShop msrde BeltiineSome heavy liftingrequired. Call 821—1997,Tuesday-Saturday. 10am-6pm
SUMMER CAMP JOBS inNorth Carolina and acrossthe USA, Gain experiencewrth kids while havrng funthis summer. Hundreds ofposttrons availablewww.campchannel com
Help needed for PartyRental company1. Tableware cleaning &stocking2 Linens attendant 8showroom sales3. Morning delivery 8.setupFlexible hours & days.Near campus 833-9743
SUMMER JOBOpportunities wrth goodpay now available at NorthHills Club. in RaleighContact Adam Getz.Assrstant Manager.(919)787-3655 or e-mail.rdarng@nonhhillsclub.cofor details
The Forest Foundationhas a permanent booth atthe State Fair Groundseach weekend We needretail help Saturdays andSundays 9-5 Please call957-1500.
Pop Warner football andcheerleadlng volunteercoaches needed to workwrth kids. Fun. rewardingway to serve your commu-nity Leave message 870-8417
FT & PT ComputersTechnrcran posrtions-excellent knowledge ofnetworking and microsoftApps requrred NetworkCertification a plushttp./i'www.ce|ito net.’email resume to:iobs©celitonet or call919-852-1238 ext429
Barn Help Needed at pri-vate horse stable to feed.clean stalls. groom. andexercrse dressage horses.Flexrble Hours. Pays cashSG/hr. East of Raleigh.days or weekends. 217-2410

Wanted Cheerleadinginstructors for Elite Cheerand Dance must haveresumer Call Nicole 255-t)524
Gymnastic instructorsneeded afternoon hours. 5miles from State Call851-1188
"Catering Works" nearNCSU. needs PT. deliverystaff Shifts available M-Fbani-9am 9am-1pm. or9pm-6pm Minimum twoshifts per week $8 50/hr.Call Jennifer at 828-5932
Dependable studentneeded for part time stockroorn work and packagedelivery using companyvan Good drivrng recordrequrred Call 8-5 Mon-Fri787-1187
'NEEDED 29 people'Hottest Diet of the NewMillennium UnbelievablyFast Results' Call 1-888-235-9213
Help Wanted PT hostess.834-3070 ask for Eric
TEACHING ASSISTANTNEEDED Assrst studentsand instructors at theSylvan Learning Center inCary and Garner, PT day-time and evening hoursMon-Sat Call Denise at858-8103.
Summer Pet Walker/SitterResponSible person need—ed Ior Summer and fall tofrequently walk two smalldogs at lunch. Possrbleweekend pet Sitting. Milefrom campus Call 789-4450,
Raleigh law firm lookingfor Pfl’ help. Must haveown transportation. noweekends or eveningsAfternoon hours preferredIn interested. please callNancy at 782-1441
VETERINARY ASSIS-TANT needed for one ofthe best equipped animalhospitals in NC Applicantmust be able to work 2—4full days per week. M-FEmployee erI learnvenipuncture. rntubatlon.intravenous. catheterplacement. and becomeproficrent in performinglaboratory tests 50% oftime Will be spent in train-ing or prelormrng skilledtasks. 50% Will be spentwrth general cleaning orkennel duties Ideal posr-tron for someone wrth vet-erinary school aspirationsVeterinary scholarshipprogram available for full-time indiViduals complet-ing twelve months of serv-ice. Call Dr. Mike @553-4601
Summer Office Assrstant.West Raleigh EngineeringFirm. Answer phones.computer work. filing. anderrands Approx 25-30hrsiiwk. flexible wrthschedule $7.50/hr Faxresume to 881-2147 or

tx-twccn 9 up. and 5 pm. to place an W “M- 'ad With your Visa or Mastcrtard “
Found Hds 114’ iii-,irii-wiiriiicrxwi~ii L.

Lifeguards aswimmingpool managers wantedpool managers have to becertified lifeguards w’Z‘yrsexperience excellentSummer employmEritcompetitive wages. flexi-ble hours. upscale sw:m—ming lacrlities. locatedCary/Apex area. pleasecorntact ArruaClear Inc at851-3022h 5177433pagen880-0056cell
"If you are not scared ofspeaking in front of smallgrOups once or twrce aweek and making up to$3 000 per month callnow 1-888-687-8501"
Access to computer?Put it to work! $1500-7000/mo,PT/FT1-888-724-865724hrs. Free Booklet
No Weekends orWeeknightsSummer JobSummer Camp PosrtionsAvailable this summerthrough the Raleigh Parksand RecreationDepartment DifferentCamps are availableComputer Camps.Recreational Camps.Teen Camps Ages 6-14Please call Toni Webb at831-6640 for an applica-tion Pay ranges from$7.75—$10.00/hr City ofRaleigh is an EqualOpportunity Employer.
EPM Lawncare in 'Caryhas several telemar-keting posrtions availableimmediately Openings towork week nights 6-9pm inour office. Call Dale fordetails 467- .OBSOEOE’AAIMi‘F/Di’v
Veterinary Technrcranneeded for SpectatorMagazrne's "BestVeterinarian In theTriangle" Permanent. FullTime only please,Intervrewrng on campus.Tues April 16 900-200room 111 Patterson Hall515-3249 to schedule aninterView or mall/faxresume to Oberlin AnimalHospital 1216 Oberlin. RdRaleigh. NC 27608. attn.Debbie. 834-4045.

Notices
Fraternities-SororitiesClubs-Student Groups .Earn 81000-32000 With!the easy;Campusfundrarser comthree hour fundrarsrngevent. Does not involvecredit card applications.Fundrarsrng dates are fill—ing quickly. so call today!C o n t a c ICampusfundraisercom at1868)923-3238. or vrsrtwww.campusfundraisercom

Wanted
Buying and out of printengineering and technicalbooks. Also periodicals.- 11 ill 5 . Please contact Kristv . email JOB©cIa re»ggggslegfe mvessaagel 22 i858-8521i . Apply today 1134-8188 :1::35.C0m www anglo searchcom DP 32?.r7nrzagg7azmes John 919.
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FRESHMEN

CAN HAVE CONVENIENT

PARKING

.I;g: I
Since freshmen are not allowed a

parking permit for campus, let us solve
your parking dilemmall VALPARK LLC
leases guaranteed parking spaces a

block or less from campus. For
students with a car, we have several

parking lots that will save you time, gas,
parking tickets and towing fines.

Rent your space for $550.00 per year
(August 10 to May 15)

Apply online at www.valpark.com

il us for the best selection.

Valpark Parking
111 Friendly Drive
Raleigh, NC 27607

Phone: 919-327-3813
Fax: 919-327-3831

- Convamome located my an the IonaI CWAll InclusvveeumIIy comm MIN“ (Mun-0MChennai Iv Mrrctty WW and mi trash romovlillmfivvdualoam tor than who have roommates- Roommate WhoaWeVery targeloorploorplam- anale arhrooms and orrvacy locks n every bedroom0 look: In eachWhomePrrvate garages amiableFunmud Item and In each apartmentkmW «masher W.bumIn mmmvo "oatm retnqontor mm miter”mm momMm In each «momsown mo mtv one chock :1 mon lormmWandulmtvoc'
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and agwInn
- 24Hour Fltnoss Comer I . W!!§J!fl__. _.Jy-4
' Computer Lab Wlfh 7 lndeufl Cowman 2Each With High-Speed lawman Access I may 7 A}And Copy/Fax Cam I {”4- Basketball! Court .0 Swmmmg Pool WM 8m om- Teams Court- Sand VoIlm/boll Court. BIN-rd Room wm Largo Screen TV

is .- (ll'llflflII/J 3
mm rwu MIL) THRLF BEDROUM APMIIMEIII chm

(919) 858-1008 Fax: (919) 858-5833
3551 Cum Laude Court, RM, NC 27606 - mtvymmapmmum - mMfixom'CcrIuIn Nomimom Apply.

TEChNiciAN
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COPY EDITORS NEEDED

Attention grammatical gurus: Technician is currently
hiring copy editors to work evenings between 5 and pm.

ENG 214 is required for all applicants.
If interested, please e-mail Amy Bissinger at aebissin@unity.ncsu.edu.

Sport:

Revolution

Join Jerry, Boyd, Adam and Tera
Every Thursday at 6 p.m.
WWW.spa waniution .. net

l 5-2400 . 860-088 I
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STEVE
Coneinued horn Page 12

baseball teant will still lose 60games in a season. Yawn.
4. Fan attendance
Half of the cities that have 21MLB franchise don‘t reallyseem to care. ()n opening day inAtlanta. I saw more empty thanfilled seats behind honvc plate.And this is on a team that haswon l0 straight Nl- East titles. lwon‘t even mention the Exposand their horrible attendance. Ormaybe ljust did
5. Texas Rangers franchise
The Rangers epitomize all thatis wrong with baseball. First.they sign Alex Rodriguez to a10-year. $250 million contract-_. setting a horribly high newstandard of paying players.Now. they've become MLB'sversion of the Bad News Bears.first. they signed disruptive(‘arl Everett and even more dis~ruptive John Rocker. Nowthey‘ve signed a thief in RubenRivera.
Oh well. there's nothing else tosay except. “Play ball!"
Sieve Thompson '.v i'o/immv rimn'giihirly' on Tlim‘v'iluyiv. You canI‘i‘rii‘h him a! 5/5-241/ orviii/tr imps (fl‘ uni/y: m'vir. (’(lll.

Cur lit‘usd from Page '2
matches in a row hecaUse noone believes they can beat them.and we were iii a position to winthat match. It does no good ifl'm the only one who believesthey can win ~ my team has tobelieve."Dow n jttst two points and withthe momentum on its side. thePack controlled two of the finalthree singles matches thatwould determine the winner ofthe ACC matchup.in the No. 2 singles match.State senior Ryan Boward wasgiving national No. 58 MiachelYani all he could handle in thesecond set. Yam won the firstset with relative ease. but foundhimself iii a battle the secondgo-round. tied at 4 gamesapiece.The latiky serve-and—v‘olleyereventually pulled away froinHoward to take the last twogames of the match. givingDuke its fourth and clinchingpoint.There was still. however. two

WOMENS
Continued from Page 12

over Christina Maliki. Worsley‘lound success in the six-spotand defeated Sierpinski 7-5. 6~s
The Pack will conclude itsseason at home in Raleigh.beginning with a four-matchhornestand before the AFCtournament, which is also inRaleigh. The Wolfpack facetheir toughest challenge of theseason this weekend when

Wake Forest comes to town foran ACC matchup.The Demon Deacons are cur—rently ranked No. 3 in thenation according to the OmniHotels Intercollegiate TennisAssociation Poll. Wake Forest‘sroster includes three nationallyranked singles players. includ-ing No. l Bea Bielik.The match is scheduled tobegin at ”:00 am. at theWolfpack Tennis Complex.
The NC State University
Computer Training Unit
is now offering any one
day class for $75, or cost

of materials, to all
faculty, staff and

students of NCSU. The
CTU offers a wide

variety of classes from
basics to specialty
workshops to

certification classes. Please
call SIS-8163 to request a
class schedule or visit our

website at
www.ncsu.edu/ctu

TRACK
Continued lmm Page '2

holder in the 400-meter dash. willwait until next week to race anopen 400.
“Tyrone won’t open up with a400 until the week before confer-ence." said Reese. “That‘sbecause he‘s the caliber of athletethat will be running late into theyear. I want hitii to be ready to goby conference. but he also needsto be able to continue on untilnationals."
Adams. Derrick High and TroyGraham will race in the open 400.High, Graham. Do/ier and Brentwill compete in the 4x4(X)—r‘neterrelay.
“Derrick is matting really wellright now." said Reese. “He hadthe fastest split on the relay lastweek. and I expect hitti to be a bigsurprise in the conference."
Most of State‘s distance mnnerswill be competing in the l.500-meter run. even though they planto run longer races at the confer-ence finals.
"Most of these athletes aredoing this in preparation for theirlonger races at A(‘(‘s." saidGeiger. “There may be a chancewe will run one or two of them inthe l.50t) at conference. but 90percent of our distance runnersare racing the shorter race inpreparation."
Kristiti Price. an .-\ll~:\niericanin the 5.000 and 3.000~meterruns. will be running in the 1.500

matches remainingAt No. (v singles. Jon Daviswas seemingly cruising to a vic~tory over Duke junior AlexBose. ahead 6-2. 4—6. 4- I. Bose.a crafty shotmakcr who enteredthe season ranked just outsidethe national lt)p~l()(l. used artunorthodox~looking backhandto help hint forge a comebackvictory. 2-6. 6-4, 7-5.
()n the adjacent court. Stalesenior Bryce McGrory was inthe midst of a spirited comebackat No. 4 singles against JoelSpicher.After dropping the first set (i-2, McGrory went ahead in thesecond 6-5 with Spicher servingto send the set into a ticbrcaker.Btit McGrory would have noneof that. gaining control of thegame and winning the set afterSpicher double faulted at 30-40.
Spicher then vented his frus-tratioris by smacking a ballcompletely ottt of the tenniscomplex and was assessed apoint penalty for his actions.
Despite starting the final set ina hole. Spicher reboundedemphatically to take the match6—2. 5-7. 6-] and set the finalscore of the match at 6— I.
"I‘m proud of the way a

and the 800-iiieter rn RenaeRobinson. Karen Medlin andKaren Sykes will join her in the800.
Katie Sabiiio and Megan(‘oombs are both ho, ‘ng to qua|~ify for the NCAA ( ‘hariipionsliipsin their first attempts at the stee-plcchase this season. Sabino wasan All‘AmCt‘iL‘iUl in the steeple—chase last year with an eighth»place finish. She is one of the topreturiiers in this event.
“l'm not sure who else is racingthe steeple." said (bombs. “buteven if it's just Katie and me. weshould be able to push each otherto a qualifying time."
For the men. (‘hn's Dugan. Ry anWoods. Andy Smith and NickMarigurti. all piitiiarily' longer-distance runners. will race in theL500.
Katie Bolac will lead the jump—ing team this weekend in the polevault. Freshman Teresa Reed isalso expected to jump well.
Desiree Mittttiaii will competeiii the triple jump. and KellySmoke will compete iii the discusand hammer throws and the shotput.
David Kesslcr. liric llov‘crstad.Justin Farmer and Justin Strublewill all compete iii the pole vaultfor the men‘s team.
Jason Vieni will compete in tiretriple jump. Derrick Harris in thelong jump and Brandon Brown inthe high jump.
James Rowell. Randy (‘ass andRyan Furlough will compete inthe throwing events for theWolfpack.

majority of the team played byputting themselves iii positionto win." said Hayes.Duke began the contest bysweeping the three doublesmatches despite a valiant effortfront the Pack duo of MattLucas and RJ. Murray. Murrayand Lucas fell in a ticbrcaker t‘)~7) to the Devil tandem of Yarnand Yorke Allen.
Murray provided the Packwith its only poitit of the day. asurprisingly easy straight setvictory over nationally rankedDevil Jason Zitiimerman.
Murray negated /.iiiimcrman‘spowerful serve and one—handedbackhand with a variety ofcagcy spin shots that forced thefreshman into numerous mis-takes.
“You just got to step up therewithout worrying about makinga mistake and swing away." saidMurray. describing his strategyon retuniing Zimmcrman's hugeserve,
in other matches. the llth~ranked singles player in thecountry. Duke's l’hilip King.rolled to a (PI. (i-l victory overLucas. arid Devil freshttiatiPeter Shults defeated ShaneScaly 6-3. ()-I at No, 5 singles

on QUESTIONS?
Come hear Dr. Norm Geisler and Frank Turek, M.A. Topics: Does
God Exist. Do All Religions Lead to God. more! Friday(4-5-O2)
7pm-9pm Saturday(4-6-02) 7pm-9230pm. Dinner 4-6 at 5pm.

Peace Presbyterian 2850 SW Cary Pkwy Cary. NC (corner of Cary
Pkwy & W. Chatham St.) Contact: 676-6973.

osjesalva@hoimail.com, www.cbcncorg. Sponsored by Chinese
Bible Church of NC.

GYMNASTICS

top lis’ arc gu.rr.mtccd spots inRegionals. and the Southeastonly had two teams ranked thathigh at the end oi the st'usoit.iiicaiiiitg only the thud . fourth-atid filth-place learns ill theregion could coriipctc ill postsc‘dsoit.'llic l‘ack. \vlircli sat Iliird iiitltc Southeast bctorc l‘\(il..placed fourth at the leaguechampionship mccl March 1%with .I score of “H.735 .\s .lresult. State liitislicd si\t|i ill theSoutheast with an ROS fraetioiis ol a point behind (lcorgcWashington and was left out ofchronals , despite having ahigher RQS than some teamsthat will be coriipeting iii otherlocations this weekend

"I will still go to but and sayllll‘~ is probably the lvcst tcanil'\c v'vct liad.” Stevenson said“\\t‘ ill\l struggled olt (ittt‘ c‘vt‘illpartii ulaily and on a couple oicvcttts occasionally lo be solidall year"Maybe the gymnastics wewere doing was too ililttctilt ldon't know but i do know thatwe liad a good lL‘dlll. probablythe best one on .i gymnasticslcvcl we've ever lldti. and yetwere staying home and otherpcoplc are going on "llcspitc losing Brown andiii/ab. the Pack \\ill i‘cturii plciily til c\pcriciiccd gyttttiitsts tic\tseason. including l’anton. whomissed tvvo full seasons toinjury for Stevenson. that's anencouraging sign of things tocome“\Vc‘vc got a lot of talent;no“. it‘s just a question of\v lictlier vv c cart do our job in the

stilllj‘t'llllttli\ lll.t| vi: io'‘.ilii V"v\r"'.r.good rnccts “Modules: ‘I'! i.:vv.‘.ll “(ill st‘s‘1'uit‘ilt’.‘tiit~-"\\c‘\c col sonic tctillr.lstds .\o\\ ll.‘\ just ,l tillt‘\ll|)litlfilling gap». .llltl stepping ili‘ ion
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For more information, contact
The Prolss Company at (919) 870-5080
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SCORES
W. Tennis 6. Fast (‘antlina 1Duke 6. M. Tennis I

O lit. State’s track teams look to use
this weekend’s Duke Invitational to pre-
pare lor the ACC Championships.

Todd Lion
Senior Stall Writer

Only two weeks remain until the ACCoutdoor track and field championships.and N.(‘. State's teams are entering theirfinal stage of preparation for this trieet.This weekend‘s Duke Invitational isone of the last meets the learns will seebefore heading to (‘harlottesville. Va. forthe conference finals.
“Everything we‘re doing now is inpreparation for the ACC‘Championships." said head coach RollieGeiger. “We have to take advantage ofeach weekend. We did some good thingslast weekend. so hopefully we will dosome good things this weekend."
One of State's biggest surprises lastweekend at the Raleigh Relays was theschool record nm in the Hill-meter hur-dles by freshman Fbtmy Foster in herfirst attempt ever at that race. She will run

the 100 hurdles again this weekend.Foster is also a part of the 4x IOU—meterrelay team that has set two school recordsin as many weeks.“I‘m looking forward to seeing libonyrace the hurdles again.“ said assistantcoach Terry Reese. “l‘m pretty sun: shewill break l4 seconds this weekend "

Thursday

0 Ot‘tS

Treak ventures to Durham

WHAT Adrienne Vinson' will also race in theTRACK AT lOO hurdles.Foster. Neely.DUKE Vinson. Felicia liaritWHEN: and AdrianneAdams will all com—APRIL 5-6 pete in the too—
. meter dash. whileWHERE Fant will double

DURHAM back with the 200-
Joseph Brent. T..l. Giwa and .-\ahmescKing will lead the men‘s sprinting leariiin the lot).Tyrone Dozier and Monterrio Adamswill join Brent and Giwa in the 20d 7meter dash. l')01.ier. State‘s school record

Leigh Neely and

meter dash.

See TRACK. Page it
DSH WCNEJS'AF‘A runner from the MO. State track team runs in the Raleigh Relays. ThePack is preparing for a visit to the Duke Invitational in Durham.

Tl‘ifl on its own for iteuiunals

to the NCAAs.
RACME. MAT N251“Aimee Panton is one oi the Pack gymnasts headed

6 Three N.C. State gymnasts
will compete as individuals at
Saturday’s NCAA Southeast
Regional.

Jeremy Ashton
Senior Stall Writer

Kelli Brown. Aimee Panlonarid Laura Ja/ab will find them-selves iii an unfamiliar positionat a familiar event this weekendThe trio of NC. State gym-nasts will compete at the Nt‘.\.~\Southeast Regional iiiMorgaiitown. W.\"a.. SaturdayThe three seniors have becomeaccustomed to making this tripevery year following the EastAtlantic Gymnastics League(‘haiiipionship meet. btit they‘llmake that Journey this yearwithout the rest of their learn-males.For the first time silicc lWl.the Wolfpack did not qualify asa learn for Regionals. State willhave presence at the meet. how.ever. with Brow n. l’ariton .indJa/ab competing.Brown. a three-time l{.'\(iLGymnast of the Week this sca~son. is one of five gymnastswho will compete unattached iiithe all—around. She is the l-.r\(il.champion on the unc\eii barsand was named to the All»EAGL team in three events andthe all—around.Panton. who missed all of last

season with a broken arm. willbe the event specialist on vaultand bars after recording thehighest regional qualifyingscore in those events of anygymnast not already competingat Regionals on a tcartt or in theall-around. She was a first—learn:\ll»liA(il. selection on bars..la/ab is the alternate for thecompetition on balance beamand will only participate ifMaryland‘s Sarah Hoenig issick or injured.The top two all—around corn-petilors not on thefirst or second-placeteams w ill advance toNationals. as will thetop eveltt winner noton one of thoseteams.Slate head coachMark Stevenson saidBrown and Pantonhave a reasonableshot at advancing.“I think both ofthem lia\e as a goodchance as anybodyelse at the coinpeti»tion of going on tothe next level."Stevenson said.The dynamics ofcoriipetirig as an iridi-yidual are differentfrom being in a learnsetting. Stevensonsaid individualsrotate with teams at

Regionals. As a result. warm-uptimes are shorter. and singlecompetitors have to anchor theteam they are accompanying.An issue of familiarity and learnsupport also exists."it‘s a lot different becauseyou don’t really know the peo-ple that you‘re with." Stevensonsaid.Sis teams are invited to eachof the six regionals. bill the top36 teams in the country do notnecessarily get to go. Only the
See GYMNASTICS. Page 11

.Asos ‘vEs't R'S'AFEKelli Brown has been the Pack's topperformer this season.

Devils overpower Pack 6-1 State tops Pirates
0 Freshman lt.J. Murray picked up the

lone win for the the. State men’s ten-
nis team against No. 13 Duke.

Matt Middleton
.\\\l\l.llli Sports latitor

The match was there for the taking:the Wolfpack Just couldn‘t rtitrsterenough strength to will a victory overACC tciinisgiuggernaut. No. l3 Duke.That was the story Wednesday after»noon at the Wolfpack Tennis Complexin another frustrating loss for the Packt-l-H. ll-J. .r\('(‘i.Trailing .‘s~| with three highly contest—ed singles matches
Man's. ' still outstanding. the
Tennis ‘ Pack had an opportu—. i : nity not too many
iNCSU 1‘; learns have againstDUKE 6 the Blue Devils ([0-k 0. 4—0). who areundefcated in the ACC for the last fiveseasons. it had an opportunity to pickup its first ACC win of the seasonagainst the unlikeliest of opponents.But JUSI as quickly as the April sunwas swallowed by the dark stormclouds moving in from the west. Dukeextinguished any chance at an upset bywinning the three matches -— two ofthem in three sets."Duke started getting light at the end;they always do when people play themtight." said State head coach EricHayes. “Duke has won so many ACC

See MENS. Page 11

in the series.
O M. Stale now holds a 12-0 advantage over the Pirates

Sports Stall Report
GREENVILLE N.(‘. State downed iii-stale foe liast(‘arolina on the road in women's tennis action Wednesdavafternoon with a score of (l- |. 'The Pack (8- ill) improved its seriesrecord to Ill) versus the Pirates (84%), arivalry that began in State’s inauguralwomen‘s tennis season.Jassawalla won her third straight for theWolfpack and becomes the first squadmember to reach ll) wins this spring.State grabbed the doubles point with wins in the No. l andNo. 3 matches. Katrina Gildcmeister and Kristen Nichollsdowned the Pirate pair of Emily Kohl and Meredith Spears.while partners Loni Worsley and Danielle Staddelmanndropped liCll's Roluca Bitten and (‘hristina Maliki.Jassawalla learned up with Junior Landis Strader for thefirst time this year. but fell to thePirate's No. 2Jordan and Paulina Sierpinski.The Wolfpack took five of the six

l977. Jennifer

tandem of Lyndall

(*0?) MATT HUFFMAN. (more) JASON tvEstrarst-o:Both the men's and women’stennis teams saw actionWednesday afternoon.

singles matches in straight sets tosecure the victory. with the only losscoming in the No. l match. Bawonoallowed Kohl only one point in eachset to lab a 6-]. (H win at the No.singles spot. while Nicholls defeatedJordan 6-2. 6-2 in the three-spot.Jassawalla had continued success inthe No. 4 match and picked up a winover Spears. Danielle Staddelmannwon her third in tour tries to improveto .500 on the season with a victory

SCHEDULE
Baseball «v Clemson 4/5W. Tennis vs. Wake Forest. 4/6. I
Track. Duke lnvile. 4/576
M. Tennis Virginia. 4/6

W. Golf. Bryan National Coil. 4/5M. Golf. Augusta lnvit.. 4/07

l S E l A l 1
Top Five,

Bottom Five
lthough Ralph Wiley of ESPNAPage may disagree. the realbasketball season is over.Sure. the NBA has about two monthsof action remaining. but even MichaelJordan isn‘t fun towatch anymore.Thus. once collegebasketball crowns anational champion.I am forced to lookfor new sources ofsports entertain-merit.With the begin-ning of the Major SteveLeague Baseball Thompsonregular season. aviable (althoughcertainly an inferior) alteniative to col~lege basketball is now around. So. intraditional Technician style. here is TopFive. Bottom Five baseball edition.

Top Five
1. Opening dayThere really is nothing like first day ofthe baseball season. in my opinion. it‘sthe official beginning of the spring.Even the most atrocious learn is able toharbor playoff hopes on opening day. lnfact. on opening day this year. ()riolesfans were even treated to a win over theYankees and a day in first place.
2. Boston Red Sox/(‘hicago CubsUnless you‘re a fan of rival learns. Idon‘t think anyone can pull againstthese two franchises. Two of the moststoried franchises in baseball historyhave been plagued by an incrediblestretch of bad luck.This yeiu. however. they both have arelatively good shot at winning theirdivisions. l. for one. would love to seea (‘ubs vs, Red Sox World Series.
3. Oakland A's pitching stall"The A’s have the best pitching staffanyone west of Atlanta has seen in thepast It) years. In Mark Mulder. TimHudson and Barry lilo. Oakland hasthree legitimate No. i starters. Add in asolid (‘ory Lidlc in the fourth slot andBilly Koch out of the bullpen. and theA‘s could be dangerous.
4. Randy Johnson and Barry BondsThese two players seem to get betterwith age. One year after Bonds set thesingle-season home rtrn record andJohnson won the ("y Young Award.they are at it again early this year. in hisfirst start of the season. Johnson pilclieda shutout. while Bonds knocked twohome runs in his first outing.
5. Game speed-up proceduresThe main knock l've had on baseballin the last few years is the fact that Isimply don't have the time to watch afour-hour game. in the offseason. base~ball made a few changes in order toshorten games ~— iiicludirig limiting anew pitcher's warm up time. Althoughi don't expect drastic changes. it‘s atleast good that the baseball higher—upsrecognize the problem.
Bottom Five
1. Impending player strikeJust as baseball is about to regain thedisenchanted fans from the strike oftwo. they are about to lose them allover again. Will professional sportsever learn‘.’ Owners people aren‘tgoing to come to the park if you keepraising ticket prices. Players H beingoflered a tilt) million contract for oneyear is not insulting. Eventually thisextravagance in professional sports hasto end.
2. Al. Eastlf Pedro Martinez. ends up being asineffective as he was in his first start.the AL East might as well just not evengo through the motions. A Pedro-lessRed Sox would almost certainly guar-antee the inevitable ._. another Yankeestitle.i really hate the Yankees — too muchtalent on one team. It’s good forYankees fans. horrible for the rest ofbaseball.
3. 162-game scheduleI can completely miss about twomonths of the baseball season. and like—ly nothing overly important would havehappened. Along with the long games.baseball's long season turns off a num-ber of casual fans. While the Ramsplaying the 49ers in week six of theNFL schedule is a very importantgame. the Braves facing the Yankees inmid—May isn‘t overly crucial. A great
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